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Fire Dept. To Burn Off Lots 1st Time
AS THEY LOOKED IN *32—Here’s a photo made when tIn- 
Carbon High School Class of 15)32 (which recently held a 
reunion in Eastland) was graduated. Pictured 1. to r.: To 
row—Mrs. Charlie Garrett (Omu Dee Guy); Mrs. T. G 
Jackson (Duluth Black); the former Althea Tucker; Mrs. 
Howard Leaman (Oleta Robertson); Miss Maudine Braz- 
zill; Mrs. J. A. Cates Jr. (Hazel Weaver); Miss Olene Braz- 
zill; Mrs. Z. W. Cook (Frahkie Lou Garrett); Mrs. W. J. 
Broussard (LaRue Ussery); seated—T. G. Jackson, Morris 
Hampton, Robert Howell.

Eastland
Echoes

By Casey

25-Yi. Charter 
Of Scouting To 
Local Lions

j1 Davy Crockett's 
Departing Letter 
Countian Property

I A copy of Davy Crockett’s de- country to settle.
Iparture letter, written to his “ It is not required here to pa 
i daughter shortly before his de- dow n for your league of land 
partUre for the Itio Grande, is now every man is entitled to his hea I 

i the property of W. J . I’runce of | right of 400IM 28 arres-they mat

The Eastland Lions Club pas 
presented with a 25-Y«ar Hoy I 
Scout Troop Charter at its week- 1 
ly luncheon held Tuesday at the | 
Connelleee Hotel Roof. The char

Route 2, Cisco. The letter was 
written by the famous Davy to his 
daughter, Mrs. Wiley Flowers, of 
Crockett, Tenn., Jan. 9, 1*30.

Mr. Prunge, who moved to this 
from Crockett's llluff.

THOUGHT FOR T O D A Y :
“Friends ere made by many acta, 
and lost by only one." —  (Plu
tarch).

Wayne Jackson the other day 
thanked the Telegram for a lauda
tory- editorial concerning the fire 
department. Two thodghts, in 
particular, prompted us to write 
it. We had learned of the project 
for providing bunker suite for th* 
volunteers. That worthy move
ment was one. The other was our 
recollection of jeopardy in which 
firemen often place themselves in 
serving the people of their com
munities.

Thia thought was brought home 
to this writer forcefully one time 
when the life of one of hid good 
friends was lo*t in line of duty, 
while fire fighting. . . And there 
is something which has come to 
our mind, time after time, through 
the year*: If anyone wants to 
come into true appreciation of 
this service, he should say to him
self: ,H»w would I like to run the 
risks myself?’ . Something to 
think about, isn't it?

ter was presented by David Pry in , , . . .Arkansas, has in his possession a recognition of the Lions spoil- „  , . , . ,. • ,  -. .. , - , 25 cent piece dated In 18.16 whichsorship of Troop No. 10.! for the .once belonged to Davy Crockett.past i|uarter century. It was ac
cepted on behalf of the club by 
Lion President H. D. Reese.

The Club was informed that its 
sweetheart, Miss Helen Taylor, 
had been selected by the commit
tee as its bathing beauty entrant 
in the Lake Leon beauty pageant 
scheduled for September 3-d. Miss 
Taylor is retiring as Lions Club 
Sweetheart in about two weeks to 
enter Kaylor University at Waco

She will be succeeded by Miss 
Lou Ann Corbell.

In a business meeting at the 
close of the luncheon the Lions 
voted to make a $25 donation to 
the Chamber of Commerce for us1 
in connection with the Lake Leon 
opening ceremonies.

Mother of Local 
Man Fall-Hurt

Judge: "Why did you strike 
your wife.**

Defendant! “Well, she bed 
her bock to me. the broom
stick was handy end the back 
door was open. So I took the 
chsnce.’

History records that Crockett 
initialed all his coins and the coin 
belonging to Mr. I’runge bear- 
Crockett’s initials. He found the 
coin in 1913 at a river crossing 
used by Crockett. Below i.- a copy 
of the letter ( reportedly as Croc
kett wrote it) to his daughter:

“Saint Augustine, Texas 
!)th January 1X35.

“ My Dear Sone & Daughter,
“This is the first I have had an 

opertienity to write to you with 
convenience, I am now blessed 
w ith excellent health and am in 
high spirits Although I have had 
many difficulties to encounter I 
have got through safe and have 
been received by everybody with 

: the open cerimony of friendship.
I am hailed with a harty welcome 

, to this country a dinner and a 
1 patty of ladys have honored me 
with an invitation to partisapate 

r both at nanring and dneher and 
Mrs. Joe Turner of Hillsboro, at this place the cannon was fired 

mother of Charles Turner, supei- j here on my arivil and I must say 
intendent of the Eastland Gulf | as to what I have seen of Texas 
Terminal, received fractures to it the garden spot of the world 
seieral ribs in a fall in a bathtub the best land and the prospects 
at her home recently. , for health I ever saw and I do be-

She is undergoing treatment in i lieve it is a fortune to any man to 
a Hillsboro hospital. come here there is a world of

make money to nay for it on the 
land 1 expert in all probilaty to 
settle on the bonier of Choctaw 
Bio-of lied river that I have no 
louht is the richest country in 

the world good land plenty of 
timber and the best springs <fc 

I good mill streams good rang*-* 
; clear ivater-and every appeal- 
I unco of good health and gam** 

plenty-It is in the pass where the 
I Buffalo passes from north to 
I South ami back twice a year-A *! 

bees and honey plenty I have (•: 
great hope of getting the agency 
to settle that country and I would 
be glad to see every friend 1 hay*' 
settle thine It would a fortune to 
them all.

“ I have taken, the oath govern 
(Continued on Cage 8)

Big Termincl Near Here Now In Operation Safety To
dB e  Serve 

With Plan
EASTLAND GULF TERMINAL. SI,500.0(8) in.-i ,i! 11 n ji -.1 t i m il' h r.
Charles Turnci. who has opened several terminals is in charge as superintendent.

Mavs’ Training Opens 
In Earnest Next Mon.

Like every other football cold 
oii the face of the earth, t'oai

By Norman Wright
Forty-one Kastliml Maverick - ........ . — ..... - ......  9

football players -showed up al the Shelton flatly refused to make unj graduate 
high school Tuesday afternoon in predictions on this season*? out 
response to Coach Cuirol Shel- come. He did say that the Ma' - 
ton's first call of the season, with crick* would be a whale of a lot 
the main business at hand this better than they were last year.

Lake
Leon

Heads 
FishingFOR COVTT.NTF.D LIVING

1. Health ensugh to make work 
a pleasure.

2. Wealth enough to support 
your needs.

3. Strength enough to battle 
with difficulties and 
them.

4. Patience enough to toil until 
some good is accomplished.

5. Grace enough to confess 
your sins and forsake them.

6. Charity enough to see some ‘
good in your neighbor. KO

7. Love enough to move you to trotline b a i t ,  they explained,
be useful to others. I “ Regardless of public opinion,

8. Faith enough to make real *'v* perch and minnows, not in-
the things of God. eluding minnows of the game fish

9. Hope enough to remove anxi- | variety, such as Hass and Crappie,
1 may be used for bait on trotlines."

Review 
Laws

Attractive Gift 
For Hospital

Ka.-tlund Memorial Hospital is 
the recipient of an attractive gift 
from Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poe, a 
four-louvred magazine stand, to 
•tether with 3-year subscriptions 
to 15 popular magazines.

The gift will help while away 
leisure time interestingly for 
nursing staff, patients and visitor- 
to patients.

Oil News
County Wildcat 
Regulai Field 
Try Staked

week being physical examinations.
Dr. M. A. Treadwell is giving 

the physical.- and completed ten 
of them Tuesday. The remainder 
are to be given on Thursday, Fri
day ami Saturday afternoons af 
t«w.>:uu o’clock. All of th . physic
als for the original 41 players to 
report will be finished this Week, 
although Coach Shelton explain f

but he added quickly that the othei 
clubs would be, too.

Coach Karin* to Go
As far as the coach, personally, 

is concerned, he said he wn 
summing at the bits to gel start
ed. He has lti men from last year’s 
squad, 14 of whom lettered, around 
w hich to build a leuin, and he has 
some fine young men from which

thut several more boys are expect- t„ .elect the rest of his -quail. Fall 
eil to come out tor football amt training will begin in earnest on
they will be given their examina
tions at the proper time.

Reporting for Exams 
Among those reporting Tuesday 

were eight seniors, fifteen juniors, 
ten sophomore- and eight, fresh 
men. They were:

Seniors: Burt Norris, Gene May. 
Larry Tankersley, Don Smith, 
Henry Sims, Benny Cates, Terty 
Warren and Clyde Evatt.

Juniors: Dick Corbell, I’. A. Cox, 
Wayne Durham, Clyde Young, 
Benny Cogburn, Jimmy Martin, 
Donald Lee, Clayton Stokei, Jim 
my Phillips, Harvey Lewis, Dale
Slatton, Duard Turner, Bill Up

r*‘H.Jears for the future.
—  f’“l*yrus.

{ people’s interest in Lake Leon 
h i  certainly being whetted, these 
days. Time will come when a lot 
of folks will have cottages there, 
a number already having made 
such arrangements. It’s just like 
we've heard several persons re
mark: Few citizens actually real
ize the full extent of the import
ance such a recreational asset, in 
a locality.

Gat the Thrill Firsth and - 
Drive the '55 Dodge 

McCRAW MOTOR COl

Representatives of Fa.-tland Only one trotline is allowed for 
County Water Supply District to- each person and not more than 

overcome ! da>' interpreted fishing laws gov- i two to each party.
j erning Lake Leon indicating that No seining will be allowed in 

the regulations were nearly the the lake.
same as state laws and did in no Officials a g a i n  reaffirmed 
way conflict with those set aside' certain license fees and permits 
by the state government. and added others that were not an-

Concerning those regulations flounced at the publication of the 
verning the use of troflines and Lake Leon regulation booklets,

now distributed.
They said the annual fishing 

ami boat license would be $5 each. 
Day fishing and boat launching 
permits are 50c each and commer
cial boats will be licensed for $7 

I And continued, "The bait regula- each -vear- ntrer boats will be
tion simply states that it shall be »**ei,*«d * 1R each >'eal- 
unlawful to u.-e any game fish or Th*’re wil1 be no thar**- for 
fresh water rough fish, including Private b" a( d° ‘'kl' but commem- 
fish commonly known a.- Go>. al docks wi"  be a*!,e“ ed * 2'50 for 
Fish as bait in latke Leon, except eacb stall.
that such fish mav be cut up and Tb,‘>- * * ld ,bat members of the 
it was said. water supply district had tnvestig-

ttQ . , , , ated charges throughout the stateSuch fish as perch and min- ^  ^  far north as (-hi,.aKOt
nows are not considered game fish sear(,hi for fee,  that were near. 
and may be used alive as ba.t, ; |y CQmmon aml that the fees get 
Brashier said. by the boar(l ,*were in |jne with

The water supply officials have those taken into consideration.” 
not how ever, relaxed any law s | “These fees are necessary for 
governing the use of seins or nets! u,  to maintain a patrol and rescue

S. C. Herring-Drilling Co. of church, Stanley Blevins and 
Abilene spotted No. 1 J .  C. Dyer Pogue.

3 County 
In Village

in the lake and also limit the size 
of a single trotline to 30 hooks.

Churches
Program

boat and a patrolman at all times, 
which is necessary for us to make 
Lake Leon a resort area,” they 
continued.

“ We are not allowed to take 
I any of the water revenue funds 
| for the payment of the patrolman 
i and the upkeep of his boat, leaving 
the fishing and commercial fees 
as our only salvation."

. , . ,, John P. TrulyThis program is one designed by »
Southern Baptists to inspire rural ( Is Dead At 81;Dr. H. M. Ward of Cisco, mod

erator of the Cisco Raptist Asso
ciation, has announced a commit- churches to advance in service, 
tec composed of three Enstland To he considered in the judging 
men to work with the district sec- . will be such elements as the 
retaiy to select winners in the spiritual, social, cultural and eco- 
Baptist “ rural and village church ! nomic.

Jr ., et al, as an Eastland County 
wildcat.

The planned 4,400-foot rotary 
test is nine miles northwest of Cis
co. It spots 1,500 feet from the 
west and 1,640 feet from the south 
lilies of Section 466, SP Survey. , 

M. P. Taylor, Fort Worth, spot
ted No. 3 F.d Strickland as a pro
posed 1,200-foot test two miles 
southeast of Cisco.

It is 951 feet from the north 
and 1,230 feet from the east lines 
of the southwest quarter in Sec
tion 45, Block 3, H&TC Survey.

Spotted as a regular field try j 
six miles south of Ranger was 
Frank Love & Co. of Wichita Falls 
No. 7 Robert Fox.

The 1,300-foot rotary project is 
1,100 feet from the south and 1 
650 feet from the west lines of 
Lot 30, McLennan CSL Survey 2. I 

Roberts Drilling Co. of Eunice, 
N. M„ No. 1 S. H. Terry, G. \\. 
McGrew Survey 13, wildcat three 
miles northwest of Desdemona, 
was abandoned at 1,075 feet.

Monday, Aug. 22, with two prac 
lice sessions daily.

Coach Shelton had words of 
highest praise for the Ku-slland 
QuaiU-ihack Club foi the contri
bution they have made to the foot
ball facilities here. He was -peak 
ing specifically of the practice 
field the d>ib has provided at the 
high school. During the summer 
the field has taken on a heavy 
growth of grass through constant 
watering and care, arid will even 
have to be mowed before practice 
begins.

Much New Equipment
Shelton said the school had oh 

Neil tamed a lot of new equipment fat 
the club and everything i> in r**:uli-

ing on those i*cea.-ions.
Dale l’igg.-, of Comanche, a 

f Howard Payne Col
lege and Junior High School coach 
at Coman* he for the past three 
years, will coach the Junior team 
here this your.,

Shelton says he hope- to release 
th** Junior High School -ehedule 
an.l the **!!" team schedule withm 
n few days.

Breck Entry
Proven Model, 
Artist Picked 
For Revue

A five* foot. four -inch bton«ie j To!
COlh'KC Studellt, Diune Cuiuu r, kg,
has been cho?cii a- Hircckxnridges no,;;
* 'lumber of Com nicr. •• entr> in tin- 1in the
U k e  l.e on Bat hinir Revue t on -1 throug
test Sept. 4. ub?tnl

M s. t onner. a *o|>homore stu-| Diego,

Sophomores: Hampton Stamey, n**?s for serious busin*
Don Carlisle, Charles Thompson, Helping Coach Shelton thi~ year 
Mikt* Keese, Allan Miller, Ronald will be Jam c Hughe?, the assist- 
Robertson, Kenneth Watson, John ant coach, who work; with th*’ 
McMahan, .Saul Pullman, a n d line. While both Shelton and Hugh 
Ronnie Rich. es are responsible for the “ B”

Freshmen: Jerry Robinson, Jam- team, it will be Hughe?, mostly, 
es Duke, Knicky Arthur, I^arry who will accompany the *‘B"
Alldredge, Clinton Humphreys, players on their trips, since past
Larry Hollis, Mike Manning and experience his showed that the
(>ailon Abies. head coach is usually av\a\ ?cout-

dent at North Texas State College 
in Denton, has proven her ability 
in modeling and her unblemi?hed 
beauty in the past years.

Last year she wa? runnerup in 
the “ Miss Breckinridge Pageant” 
and wa? crowned “Mis? Drei ken- 
iidge” thi? year. She has been a 
fav orite model for Bre* keni idge’s 
fiat and Coun Club and this year 
modeled for the Crissom’s Dept. 
Stme in ihidr l ull Style Show it 
Abilene.

Majoring in commercial art and 
marketing at North Texa? State, 
she is a pledge to the Alpha Pho 
Pau Art Fraternity.

The 104 pound Breckenridge 
entiy vva? active in ndihy high 
school organizations ami was flag 
bearer in the Buckaroo band.

Last land Volunteer Fire De
partment i- going to beat the gra?j 
fires to the draw thi? summer.

New fur Kastlaud, it is inaugur
ating a lot-burning program, for 
destroying weeds ami gra?s which 
might become ignited, when un
matched, and cau?e damaging 
blazes.

“Our grass fire? haven’t started 
—but thry‘ve started in nearby
C » and Rangci,’ aid F ire Chief 
Biliv Johnson, “and we know if 
something isn’t done, they w i l l  
b em befuie long, ju?t a? they al
ways do in late summer.

“ We have been very lucky the 
only pioperty Ion? by fire this year 
b̂ V4ii>; be*-it one piece of property 
and tin- damage wa? figured at 
12,400. W* would like for out 
town not to mar its 1H55 record.” 

“ Property owners who want 
their Iota burned off need only call 
u? —then stand by, after arrange
ments are made, as we want the 
owners present. Our men will 
'Land guard over the grass and 
weed burning until all danger of 
property damage i? past.’*

The chief le<|U etfted:
“ In calling for this service, 

plea?e do not call the fire de
partment number. Just ring 75 oi 
4f» and arrangements will be 
made,”

Ronald D. Bush 
Joins Navy; Goes

in.! Th an TLi-h ha rnlixted 
l .S ,  Navy, at Italian, 

ti tli** Abilene Rerruitimr
1**11. Hi- wa- se '. to San 
Calif., f**r recruit training. 

if a .on of Mrs. Eliz.beth 
Bu.-h, .’2.1 S. Oak Street,

Rev. Jones In 
Revival Meet 
For Assembly

Eastland -  Ex Dies FarmRureau

In Truck Mishap S l E S T
— *------------------------- —    • 1 Bailey Roper, 53, former Ka.*t-

Staff Meeting 
Is Coming To 
Close Sunday

The revival meeting which bv- 
,an  at tile Staff Missionary Bap
tist Church Sunday w ill come Ho 
a close Sunday, Au*. 21.

TJie Rev. Boyd Tabor of Moran 
is preaching. M. O. Huzi: l. choir 
director, is leading the -iiuriny.

A coitjiui invitation tn a’ tend i.- 
oxtended to the public, it wn.. an
nounced.

Bailey Roper, 53, former Kart- 
land businessman, and well-to-do 
farmer of the Tulia area, recent
ly lost hi.- life in a truck accident.

According to word received 
here, his pickup truck dropped in 
feet into Tule Creek after a front 
tire blew out.

Tin accident occurred on US 
Highway 87, a mile south of 
Tulin With him, hut little hurt, 
were hi.- 12-year old son ami a 
man who was in his employ. * 

The prominent Sw i?her County

Flan- for the Eastland County 
Farm Bureau’s barbecue u n d
Que**n Contest have neared com
pletion with the appointment of 
County Agricultural Agent J . C. 
Cooper, general arrangements 
chairman. *

The event is scheduled in East- 
land Auk 28 at the City I’ark.

Farm Bureau officials -aid, 
"This annual event is one of the 
hit-hHy'lit- of th e  year in helpiiiK to 
promote the bureau and to or-

The Rev. R. A. Jones of Sun
down is holding a revival at the 
local Assembly of God Church.
Services are nightly at 8 and the _ _  __
meeting will continue throuirh1
Sunday HERE FROM RANGER

The public is invited to attend. Mrs. T. H. Dem»sev of Ri *irer 
TAT PI INSERT I visited in Eastland Wednesday

Illy I
farmer leaves his wife ami three j *•»••• t,lr a '" ‘ cb* rr"  1

tile farm and ranch pari* whose 
families are members of the Furmchildren. He was a 

Mrs. M. 0 . Hazard 
cousin of John l.e< 
E. -Hand.

nephew of 
md a first 

Roper of

achievement and recognition pro 
jtrnni.”

The members are: the Rev.
Harvey Kim bier, pastor of th« 
First Paptist Church; the Rev. 
James Flaming, pastor of the Bap
tist Chapel, and J  C. Allison, 
prominent layman, all of E *«t- 
land, and the Rev. L. L. Trott, **f 
Abilene, district association si ye- 
tar.v.

Three churches in Eastland 
County have been entered in this 
event: Carbon, Co-' . id Mid
way.

The committee arilt amr. -e in j 
its jjd e in ? ?*»!d trip to the n  rch- I 
"s .n the association which are i 
pnrtiripatinr Auk. 28.

Services Friday
John Pinkney Truly, 81, a na

tive Texan who had spent most of 
his life in Eastland, died at a 
a Wichita Falls Hospital Wednes
day. ,

Mr. Pinkney’s vocation had been 
ft:rmii<K, in his active years. Ho 
was a Methodist.

Surviving are two brothels, 
Horace and Paul K., both of Ark
ansas; two sisters, Mrs. Helen

DALE RIGGS OF COMANCHE NEW 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL GRID COR CH

Your New Car Financed At ).ev.
Bank Katas With Your — 

E A b ll AND NATIONAL BANK 
Mambor F. D. I. C.

— —  j Houston, Eastland, and Mrs. Eun-
$4»r ,«OTJ *8 *8  'ice Sellers, Abilene. Mrs. Truly

La* as ail cowell-:a qARA-C'ardy) died about ten yenrs hko.
?ii«r r«- !o-*ey. Sia-h»ur i«r*ire. Funeral services will be held 
Aup make or modal. (Die, ounl to at 10 a in. Friday at llanmcr Fu- 
doelera.) 1 nvial llmue Chapel.

U«n Pierson Olds • Cadillac 1 Interment will he held In East 
Eastland Taia* land Cemetery.

Social Security 
Man Here 22nd

K. Glen MrNatt, field topic 
.tentative of the Abilene Social 
Security office, will be at t h e  
Drivers' License office at the City 
Hail at 10:30 a m Monday, Aur. 
22.

Pud|t la Aliaad In Stylo
for ‘55

UCRAW MOTOR CO.

Dale RiKKS of Conan* I e. a 
Kraduute of Ilowaid Payne Col- 

* lc(r*‘. has heci* employed hv the

Bar President 
Ar.d Family In 
Eostland Visit

Mi. aud Mrfi Ma urice Bullock 
;»ml ilaugbtci, Sara, oi" Ft. Stock- 
ton visited Mm. Bullock'* mother. 
Mrs. ( Vi us Frost, and brother and 
. Isfe*-in law, Mr. and Mis. Billy 
C. Frost, Wednesday.

Sara remained here with her 
*rJ ndmother while her parents

Fastland School Board ns Junior l» u Thursday for the American
romfri it
W rir'en lent

High coach for^thc 
is announced by 
Wendell Seibert.

Bigg* has b**en Junior H i g h  
School coach in his home town of 
Comanche for the jki t t ‘iree 
year*. He will also teacli math in 
Junior High here.

,11c has u wife and tvio .'mall 
daughters who will mo\e to l'.ast- 
land with him a* quickly a* ac
comodations can be found.

Bar
ade’phia.

Y Bullock is pro**dent 
T e c .s  Bar Association.

ciatlon meeting In f’hil-

of th*

$4«5 MOT? * 4 0 5  
Let i»» air con ,:>»on ( AR A-Clardy^ 
v«>ur car today Six-hour torvicc 
Any make or model. (Discount t«- 
dealers. )

Don i*»er*on Old* - Cadillac 
Eastland, Taxas

Bureau in their own county.”
Cooper and committee person

nel were name*I at a meeting of 
the board of directors recently in 
Kastland. Mile he 11 Campbell, of 
Uorman pi*»id^d. A Z. My rick 
was named to secure the meat. 
J*»hn Ia>ve, foot!, (ieorge Bennett, 
t old drinks. Others volunteered to 
ecu re kettles for coffee, wood, 

thinking water, and entertain
ment. The women will prepare the 
potato salad to go with red bean* 
and other items to round out a 
good plate of baibecue.

The coronation of the Qu°en 
will he a part of the program. She 
and her court will be presented 
from a special *;<agd setting at the 
park.

Tickets ma\ be purchased from 
any F'arm Bureau directoi, Kay 
Norris, *ec-trea*. or M rs John 
Love, or the Locker plant at Cis
co.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mis. Jim Bokkus, who has been 

ill, has sufficiently improved to
return home from Eastland Mcm- 

j orial Hospital.

REN ORAL B BOWMAN

Olden Church 
To Open Meet 
On Avgust 21

T r Olil. ii Paptist Church sum- 
*• meeting, heKinniiiK Auc 21, 

will hive as evanielist the Rev. 
Oral R. Powman rrf Irviny, Tex.

"The public is invited — espe 
rialiy those livinx in the Olden 
roMimunity,’’ it was announced. 

The R» v. Nelson, pastor, said: 
“ We believe we have one of (he 

leailiti*.* pastor-e,aiqreHsts in this 
.-Oct ion."

Service- will bcKin at 8 each 
eveni'ic rind 8 a.in. each week-
day.

Sept. 4 Waylcnd 
Homecoming Day

Sept. 4 i? the* date for t h e  
Wayland homecoming, which will 
b** held at the school houxe. Home- 
comers have been requested to 
bring basket lunche* for u noon 
spread.

lnit«llm*nl Loam Custom Mads 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
F D l C

Continurd fair and warm Thurs
day and Fr»4luy Maximum tamp
er sture b^th days, 91. Low TKuro- 
day night 72.

, -a w * .*  « x b4kw- * 4 4m* i
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
AND R E C O R D S

Real Estate Tranters. Marriages. Suits Filed, 
Court Judgments. Orders. Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
Sid Arther, Jr . v. Ethelyn 

White, abstract of judgment.
Mrs. Ells Kurus to Kansas City 

Life Insurance Co., assignment.
Elmer Berry to Alfred J. 

Bishop, oil and gas lease.
Fannie Bivins to T. A. Bussell, 

Jr .,  warrant) deed.

n r n
EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens 
First Showing 
Second Showing

James A. Bentley to Amy Faye 
Kirk, release of oil and teas lease.

J . M. Bradford, Jr . to Bobby 
Hanson, warranty deed.

Cieorire Bell v. Clark P. Chand
ler. ab.-iract of judgment.

Cletex Oil Company to Jack 
assignment of oil and gas

le:- e.

7:30
8:00

1 0 :0 0

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under »2 Free 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. AUG. 17 - 18

PLUS: Color Cartoon

FRIDAY • SATURDAY. AUG. 19 . 20

This b THE
^.vbo came s thousand 

anilea to kill

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

Cletex Oil Company to J.icl: 
Hailey, assignment of oil and gis 
lease.

Commercial State Bank, Ran
ker to J . Floyd Killingsworth,
quit claim deed.

Commercial State Bank, Ran
ee r to Alla Kay Morris, warranty
deed.

County of Eastland to State of 
Texas, right of way.

Dave P. Carlton to Helen M 
Patterson, warranty deed.

A. W. Cogburn to Dave Hutche
son, quit claim deed.

Frank Crowell to Eastland Nu 
tional Bank, transfer of MM!..

N. J. Clark to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Victor Cornelius to W F. Crea- 
ger, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Bose E. Day to Alvin Kickels, 
ass.gnment of oil and gus lease.

Lois Dunlap to Frank Crowell, 
M M1

L. C. Dan is to Charles S. Sand- 
le- WMI,

Howard L. Erickson to Ft.
Worth Pipe 4  Supply Co., MMi- 

First National Bank of Lam
pasas. Texas to Mrs. J . A. Haynes, 
release of vendor’s lien.

First Federal S 4 L Assn, to 
John H. Terrell, release of deeJ 
of trust.

Charles W. Gibbs to First Na
tional Bank of Gorman, transfer
of vendor’s-lien.

M. V. Griffin to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

M B. Griffin to Lawrence 
Hamilton, warranty deed.

W. H. Green to Jack Hailey, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

W. G. Hellinghau.-en to T. C. 
Kelley, warranty deed.

Jack Hailey to Johnson 4  Hai
ley, assignment of oil and gas

All Speakers In Good 
Condition

. . .  Ii Speaker Is Defective 
Please Notify Attendant

0 V  D R IV E I
SllMUSCOM

TH tS'S
le v a

LINDS OMMU 
DAN OWYH

f«TN OONIINUKo

F a  . bat. - sun. 
Aug. 19 - 20 - 21

lease.
Jack Hailey to Johnson 4 Hai

ley, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Dave Hutcheson to Lois Dun
lap, warranty deed.

Uriah C. Hampton to Ridglea 
State Bank, deed of trust.

Jack Hailey to Ted Hale, re
lease of oil and gas lease.

Jack Hailey to Ted Hale, re
lease of oil and gas lease.

Luther B. Jernigan to Tom W. 
Smith, warranty deed.

Mrs. Kate Jones to Grace Frye, 
quit claim deed.

L. G. Johnson to City National 
Bank, Wichita Fulls, deed of 
trust.

Carl F. Johnson to Mrs. Marie 
Gilman, warranty deed. •

P. M Kuykendall to J .  P. Mor
ris, release of deed of trust.

J. Floyd Killingsworth to The 
Bublic, mort. cert.

M. L. King to l.one Cedar Coun
try Club, Inc. warranty deed.

F. M Kinnison to Otto Bentley, 
warranty deed.

Lone Cedar Country Club, Inc. 
to The Bublic, cc charter.

Lone Star Producing Co. to 
Victor Cornelius, oil and gas 
lease.

Alla Bay Morris to J .  Floyd 
Killingsworth, warranty deed.

Alla Bay Morris to 'J . Floyd 
Killingsworth, bill of sale.

Ethel Miller to F'irst Federal S 
4  L Assn., deed of trust.

Ceeil Cooper Nelson to Kansas 
City Life Insurance Co., deed of 
trust.

Mrs. Leona Owen to City Na
tional Bank, amend, to agree
ment.

T W. Pittman to Veterans 
I-and Board, warranty deed.

L. R. Pearson to Lone Star Pro
ducing Co., right of way.

Mrs. Edna A. Pepper to J .  E. 
Whitefield, warranty deed.

Stanley J .  Pirtle to B. E. Rob
erts, Inc., assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Robert G. Perkins to The Pub
lic, assumed name affidavit.

Chauncey E. Penix to W. F. 
U reaver, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Raymond R. Koyall to Vaughan 
W. Summers, warranty deed.

B. W. Robertson to E. C. Me- 
roney, release of vendor’s lien.

Tom Rainey to Lone Cedar 
Country Club, Inc., right of way.

Rio Grande National Life In
surance Co. to Phil Laws, reledle 
of deed of trust.

Birdie Reid to Burton W. Han
cock, rat. of oil and gas lease.

Vaughn W. Summers to Bond- 
Binion Mtg. Co., Inc., deed of 
trust.

Teddy R. Sharp to Mrs. Ella 
Burns, warranty deed.

Sears, Roebuck 4  Co. v. David 
H. Duncan, abstract of judgment.

Social Science Laboratories, Inc. 
to Eastland National Bank, deed 
of trust.

Sowing Good Seed

It’s Terrific! Wayne Motors

MEW 1955 MERCURYS
THE FACTORY HAS SHIPPED THEM TO US 

AND WE MUST SELL THEM REGARDLESS!

PROFITS HAVE CEASED TO COUNT! 
NEW MERCURYS AS LOW AS $2195

RIG TRADE-INS—LIRERAL TERMS
7 'This is your opportunity of a lifetime to own the car of your dreams- 
a Brand New Mercury-at the lowest price we've ever seen! We're 
swamped with cars and we've got to unload! Come in for the best car 
deal you ever had!

W AYNE MOTORS
306 E. Main EASTLAND

Serving Eastland County'
Phone 40

Charlie L. Smith to Ethel Mil
ler, release of deed of trust.

A. J . Thomas to Henry Basham, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. Lola Turnblow to B. C. 
Gaines, release of vendor’s lien.

United States v. J .  B. Moore, 
tax lien notice.

Thomas A. Utley to Lone Cedar 
Country Club, Inc., warranty 
deed.

Thomas A. Utley to Lone Cedar 
Country Club, Inc., right-of-way.

Veterans Land Hoard to Sherod 
W. Thompson, Jr ., contract of 
sale.

Wichita Falls 4  Southern RR 
Co. to T. C. Terrell, quit claim 
deed.

J .  E. Whiteside to The Connec
ticut Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
deed of trust.

F. C. Williamson to E. D. All- 
I good, agreement.

Alton W. Walker to Social 
Ser. Lab., Inc. quit claim deed.

Hall Walker to Social Ser. Lab. 
Inc., release.

J .  E. Whitefield to First Fed
eral S 4  L Assn., deed of trust.

I. Weiner to Jack Hailey, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

F. C Williamson to. F. B. Clam- 
pitt, lease agreement.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Danny Lee Claborn and Annette 

j Marie Brawley.
William Bud Paulson and Lola 

Dunevant.
Bobby Guy Womack and Jane 

i Elizabeth Huestis. 
j Fidel Talentino and Mary Lou- 
! ise Rocha.

Joseph Daniel Brawley and 
Dorothy Beatrice Lee.

SUITS FILED
T. R. Jones v. Wanda Jones, 

divorce.
Ivy Maynard Grant v. Peggy

Ann Grant, divorce.
Rosie I.ee Bonner v. DeWitt 

Bonner, divorce.
Pillie Ruth Shipman v. R. C. 

| Lindon Shipman, divorce.
Bernice R. Anderson v. Carl 

Rex Anderson, divorce.
Norma Lee Fawcett v. David A.

I Fawcett, divorce.
Wichita Engineering Co., a 

corp. v. J . T. dba J .  T. Carson 
Trucking Co., suit for debt. 

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
Gary Ronald Kohfeld, et al v. 

Cole Cook & S. L. Cook, order.
Order appointing County Audi

tor.
Alfred Mollenkamp v. John C. 

Bauck, order setting hearing.

S T R E E T S ^ .

O e n i

AUTRY

Hftn’wkwm

Friday - Saturday 
Aug. 19 • 20

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC-TV

THURSDAY, AUG. 18
4 :00— Homemakers Fiesta.
4:30— On Your Account.
5:00— Kalvin Keewee.
5:30— Wild Bill Hickok.
6:00— Evening Report.
6:45— TEA.
7 :00— The Best of Groucho.
7;30— Make The Connection. 
8:00— On The Farm with Harry 

Holt.
8:30— Ford Theater.
9:00— Badge 714.
9:30— Starlight Time.

10:00— The Little Show.
10:15— News, Sports, Weather.
10:30— Movietime.
11:30—Sign Off.

FRIDAY, AUC. 19 
1:30— Test Pattern.

2:15— Matinee Movietime. 
3:20— Afternoon Headlines. 
3:30— Daily Devotions.
3:45— Brighter Day.
4:00— On Your Account.
5:00— Kalvin Keewee.
5:25— Crusader Rabbit.
5:30— Superman.
6:00— The Music Mart.
630—Evening Report.
6t45— What’s New?

| 7:30— Life of Riley.
8:00— Topper.
8:30— Rin-Tin-Tin.

I 9:00— Amos 4  Andy.
! 9:30— Health For You.
■ 9:45— Pulse of the City, 
j io :15— News, Sports, Weather, 
i 10:30— Movietime.
| 11 :30— Sign Off.

*■•«•■•* Cooaty Incord niUbiWhnS la I t l l  coaiolldatad Au*ui< I I ,  IH I CW aalila 
•itsbliiknd 1*17, Imnsrnm • itsbtiiknd It21 Eatarad ai tacond c lan  mat*ar a» Mm  »<*•» 
silica al iattlaad . Taiai uadar tka act at Coa«ran ol Marck I , l i l t ,  

lioro W. C A S ilO lt . IOITO* aad MANAGfS 
TIMES l u l l  I SMI NG COMPANY 

kwkiltkad Tri Waakly— Tuacdayc ■ Ikafidayt ■ Saadlya 
FLOYD W CASEIOIT aad JOE OfcNNIS. Su sn iM o

Oaa w a y  by carrlar h. city .  
Oaa moidh by carrlar la city .  
Oaa yaar by mall la Coy sty 
Oaa yaar by mall la itata —  
Oaa yaar by mall oat r.l itata

FAY CASEEOLT. A noclata Editor
.1*ts;t»

NOTICE TO FUILIC— Aay arroaaoul r .l '.c l .o a  vpoa tkc ckaractar itM din* or rapyTatloa 
of ony ptrton, firm or corporation which may appaar in column* of thl* nawtpapo# 
•III b« gladly corrected upon being brought to tho attention of tha publisher*.

Classified A d s . .
to W t'A lM llf lJ

WANT TO BUY 160 to 300 Acre 
Farm or Grass l-and not far from 
Ranger. J .  B. Russell, 221 Mes
quite Street, Ranger, Phone 466-J.

mist. fORH a y
1 FOR SALE: Boys bicycle, 26
I ipch. $20.00, good condition. Mrs. 
C. I. James, Olden.

Stated meeting East- 
lane Lodge tvo. 40V, 
Secrnd Thursday each

\ month, 8 :00 p.m 
Henry Van Geem, W.M.
L. E. Huckabay, Sec’y.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Regis
tered Angora billygoat. Really a 
top-run goat. J . F. Connell, Mor
ton Valley. *

NOTICE: Do custom dressing at 
a reasonable price. Also fryers 
and hens for sale. W. G. Walker’s 
Dressiag plant, phone 109-J, East- 
land.

- B L N T A I S
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Bills paid. Phone 377. 601 
East Sadosa.

FOR SALE registered toy P e k in g 
ese puppies, $15 each. 711 West 
9th, Cisco, Texas.
WANT TO PURCHASE a set 
the new Modern World Book E 
cyclopedia? Cali 118-J, Rang 
Tuesdays or Friday* or any eve
ning for demonstration. No obli
gation. Mrs. Addie Harris.

I

FOR SALK: All models new Bur
roughs adding machine^ Stephens 
Typewriter Co.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, near schools. 311 South 
Mederia. Phone 506.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side of 
square. Phone 633.

FOR RENT: Room. Air condition
ed, private bath, men only. Phone
220.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished duplex. 
Phone 727-J-I.

FOR REN T: Newly decorated 4 
room apartment furnished or un
furnished, air conditioned, private 
bath and garage. Call H54-J.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Close in. Apply 210 E. Val
ley after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT: 5-room house, 719 
West Main. Phone 749-W-4.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR SA LE: “SPECIAL - FEA- 
THKRWKIGHT” ALUMINUM 
KITCHEN STOOLS. Were $5.45 
now $1.50 while they last. "LU X 
URIOUS STAINLESS ST E E L " 
TABLEW ARE —  la s t  Forever 
Polish Never. Guarant“ed Fifty 
Years. Priced from $5.95 Per Set 
up. “FLEXICLOG S —  Flexible 
Wood Footwear for all the Fami
ly as advertised in LIFE  Priced 
$1.95, $5.95, $6 95.
Ravenacraf^ Purchasing 4  Sales, 
Daniels Hotel Bldg., Cisco.

FOR SA LE: Bred Zlampahlr* gllta,
vith or without paper*. Homer 
Stephens, Route 1. Goman. Mile 
west of Rucker.

FOR SA LE: “ B ” J-.br. Deere 
Tractor. Ford TracKw. Tandem 
disc. J .  A. Fox, S t'tfi (Eastland
Rt.2).

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, $10. week,
bills paid. Phone 692.

FOB KENT: Eight-rpom unfurn
ished hou*o, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR RENT: All new inside and 
out, unfurnished 3 and 4 room 
apartments, private entrances, 
floors covered or finished, very 
desirable. Located at 1400 W. 
Commerce, usually open 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. Phone 1085-W.

iM S k o u R B
FOR SALJjl: Strictly modern 2 
bedroom home. 4 rooms wall to 
wall carpet. Ed Wittrup. 1306 
South Seaman. Phone 413.

FOR SA LE: Our home at 605 
South Basset, Don Parker. Tele
phone 140.

T R U E T O N E  TV S E T S
★  SALES ★  INSTALLATIONS ★  SERVICE

12 MONTHS 
GUARANTEE

ON ALL PARTS

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Phone 38 Eastland

FOR SA LE: Property known ms 
Roxie’s Chicken Shack on Hwy. 
80, west, 3 1-4 acres land; club 

I with living quarters. Phone 9633 
or 601.

I WANT TO TRADE. My equity in 
I new home in Abilene for equity 
I in heme in Eastland. J . D. Earley, 
i Earley Tire Service, 302 W. Main, 
Phone 208.

TRY * r t . i c v n w e w  ' ’OR
QUICK RESULTS I

FOR SA LE: Lone Stnr Boat* 29 
Aluminum and Fib«*rgl»s Models. 
Mrs. Waverly Maosengal*. Phon*
765-W2.

NOTARY SEA LS: At Kaatland 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR SA LE: Liberty Record Stor
age Boxes. Telegram Office Sup
ply.

dlis^llatreous lUanted

WANTED TO BUY: Foldaway
bed, complete with springs. Must
be in A-l condition. Phone 636.

WANT TO BUY young Jersey 
milk cow. Marvin Hutto, Olden, 
Texas. Phone 2630.

WANTED: Ironing. Mrs. Willard 
Liles. 305 Lockland.

I

WANTED: Experienced grocery
store clerk. Phone 9538

flIUOSTOR SOLE
FOR RALE: 1949 Plymouth. Mo
tor sounds okay, needs some fix
ing inside. Call 48 or 49.

FOR SA LE: 1937 Ford, good 
ning condition. 511 S. Walnut.

USED FURNITURE and 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Antique Furniture

The Trading Post
207 North Seemen

WBAP-TV
THURSDAY. AUG. 18

4:15— Ann Alden.
4:30— Tricks & Treats 
5 :30— Sports; News; Weather. 
6:00— Cisco Kid.
6 :30— l.one Ranger.
7:00—-Dragnet.
7:30— Ford Theater.
8 :00— Video Theater.
9 :00— Best of Groucho.
9 :30— News; Weather; Finals. 

10:00— Tonight.
11:00—Movie Marquee.

FRIDAY. AUG. 19

6 :6 0 —Let’s Go Fishing.
7:00— Sunup.
8 :00— Ding Dong Sch’l.
8 :30— Parent Time.
8:45— Sheilah Graham.
9 :00— Home.

10:00— Wonderland.
11:00— Texas Living.
12:00— Jones Place.

1 :0o— Ted Mack. /
1 :30—Pays To Be Married.
2:00— Curtain Call.
3 KM)— Movie Marque.
4:16— Ann Alden.
4:80—Tricks & Treat*.
6:30— Sports; News; Weather. 
6:00— Cowboy Thrills.
6:30— Rin-Tin-Tin.
7:00— Story of Century.
7:30— Vise.
8 :00— T-Men.
8:30—Racquet Squad.
9:00— Passport to Danger. 
9:30— News, Weather.

10:00— Tonight.
11 :00— Movie Marque.

You Have Reason to Relax
. . . .  on these hot summer days if you have adequate insur

ance on your automobile, home, household equipment and 
business properties or against what can happen to you at home 
or abroad including Polio, theft on or off the premises, bur
glary and many other coverages vital to your protection and 
welfare. If you are soon to start your vacation be sure you 
are protected against financial loss from the hazards of the 
open road. See us today for the best in vacation insurance.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insuranca tinea 1924) T tx s s

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ER S-G A S RANGES
"W i Service What We Sell”

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623



EASTLAND, TEXAS

Scouts Plan 
OideiOf 
Arrow Camp

Service is the key word of the 
Order of the Arrow. The Otena 
Lodge of the Order of the Arrow 
of Comanche Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, will he hosts 
to arrow members from six area 
councils throughout southwest 
Texas Aug. 20 - 27 • 2*.
1 Over two hundred experienced 
campers through the Boy Scout 
organization from Itio Grande 
Valley, Corpus Christi, Sun An
tonio, Austin, San Ant'elo, and 
Abilene areu will camp at Camp 
Billy Gibbons near Richland 
Springs.

Dabney Kennedy, Brownwood. 
is I.odge Chief and in charge of 
local arrangements. Bill Wilson, 
Breckenridge; Sam Ktter and 
Manley Webb, Brownwood; Jack 
Davenport, Stephenville and Rol- 
lie Hail of Lometa are advisors to 
the local lodge.

Order of the Arrow is a nation
al camping organization with its 
main purpose — service. Local ar
row members are making plans to 
attend.

H. Lloyd Nelson of Philadelphia | 
is the National Chairman of the 
trder of the Arrow, which b**gai

1912.
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Steers Show 25 
Cent Gain; Hogs 
OH Slightly

Major livestock markets open
ed steudly and up to 25 cents high
er in some classes than closing 
prices last week.

Some hog prices were slightly 
lower but good and prime steers 
showed a definite gain from last 
week.

In Fort Worth: Cattle: Stocker
cows and stocker calves 60 higher: cookies far into the night, 
other classes steady; good u n d At 5 a m. »'.•• •• .. s • •
choice slaughter steers 18.00-20.00 ,<•, t their freshmen slaves for a eliil i• o' I n :cv '  I
good and choice slaughter calve brenkf -t at the >.................I
17.00-19.00; Stacker calves 15.00- Outon, first going trf the ’ City 
*L 0 0 . ; Park and liiitttUinV the’ "alavj.

Hogs slow; barrows and gilts At the breakfast the seniors judg 
steady to 25 lower; mixed medium ed the freshmen for a beauty cnn-T^*

Sub-Debs Have 
Slumber Party, 
Slave Breakfast

i r e  auh r>t*o CIUD met recent
ly for a slumber party at the home 
of Ssundra Potts, 709 3. Seaman, 
followed by a slave breakfast at 
the home of Jeunettu. Caton, 612 
S. Bassett. 1

They visited the White Ele 
pl.aut for late Coke and then re- 
turn*«i La the Potts home where 
they ate tuna and ni .nento sand
wiches, Cokes, potato chips at)il

Fishing and Fish Fry Form 
Festive Murray Family Meet

N V ., father of Mrs. Phelps, Mrs. 
Reese end Leon, Sam and Dale 
Murray, was the only member of 
the family who could nut be pr s-
ent.

HERE FROM ARLINGTON 
AND LOVINGTON, N M

f
Ed Freeman 
Is Appointed 
Lake Patrolman

Ed Freeman, five-year police 
veteran with the Ranger Police 
Department, this week assumed 
duties as patrolman and law en
forcement officer at l<ake Leon 
after his appointment by the 
Eastland County Water Supply 
District

Freeman will man a patrol and 
life saving boat on the lake. His 
duty be^an Tuesday morning.

The former policeman resigned 
from the force here in April of 
this year to take possession of the 
Ranger Steam Laundry.

The patrolman will also check 
fishermen to see that they are 
properly licensed as well as sell
ing fishing and boating permits 
from a small store located near 
the Lake Leon dam.

U. S. No. t to 8, 60 lower; 240- te t awarding u huuhe ji-izc to 
800 lb. butchers Hi. 00-17.00; 1 GO - “ M is Ugly,” and phot : ip'i i -
180 lb. hogs 15.00-17.00. her, n? a further pioci in t> '

Sheep active; killing classes initiation ceremonies 
steady to strong; good to prime After breakfast th» freshmen 
slaughter spring lambs 17.00- sang ''good morning'* to their 
19.50; utility and good shorn “ masters” and everyone returned! 
slaughter yearlings 12.00-16 00 ; home to got some'deep, 
cull to good shorn slaughter ewes Present were Merle Craig, liv I 
4.00-6.00. elyn Jordan, Dorothy McKinney, |

In Chicago: . Kedron Williams, Doris Abbott, I
Butchers steady to 25 lower; Emma Miller, Lou Ann Corbcll, |

sows steady, instances weak; 100- Pillie Jo  Trout, Annette Shermun, 1
27<> lb. butchers 16.25-16.35; 403 Linda Gale Ru--. II of Baton 
lb. butchers 14.10; sows 12.00- Kou.e, Saundra Potts and Jem 
16.76. . i ette Caton, members of the Sul>

Cattle; Yearlings and steer -cat- | Deb Club, 
tie around 1,150 lb. down, steady Mary Ann Toombs, Sandy An 
to 25 higher; heavier steers steady derson, Jamie Stanley, K. ..... ..

The Murray family held a re
union over the weekend whui 
they went on a "*ucc**»ful" fish
ing trip at the old Power ITu it 
lake, followed by a fish fry at the 
home of Mrs. Vadis Phelps a i l 
dai gh'ars, Elncra and Fu> I’t.el,. ,
413 VV. Plummtr.

(" Ie r«  at*•tiding were Leon.
Mu av a I family ami J m  •* Mr !lIul Mrs. Howard Carney 
hiji .*:• ';u !. I.ovii;*:en, N.M.; S. a ; ri(j children, Charles, Klaine und 
Murray and fnrtuy. Midland : Ihi e | Jifnmy of i^ vinstoni \ M 
..u i : > nod fam.L.y hurt Vioriv. purt ,,f their vacation with
•' r 11 rs t 'd is  Leere a I | hi.- parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

| Carney, returning home Saturday, 
d *» t J Mr. and Mrs. E. E. .Paschal and 
Jusp-r son, Edgar Earl, of Arlington, 
Emr i were guests Sunday of Mrs. Pas- 

l'es-1 chal’a purent*, Mr. pmi Mrs. W. 
g, t.ue Pyrd and Mad. W. Carney and also visited Mrs.

, Gus.-ie Tiinkcrsley of Ranger, 
Lovingto: . mother of Mr. Paschal.

Lively Ir. To 
Class A Play 
Ai Columbus

t
76 Tun ..day made C'la. A and Uu- (ournanw nt Thur day, Fri 

| scored 74 in the tournament Wed*-day and Saturday.
n e s d a v  Tom Wilson of Austin) —  y  -•—-------------
made Class A and J. C Bratton of MRS. COLLIE 15 
San Antonio, Cla B, so three of ABLE TO BE UB 
the four Texas boys are partici Turner Collie is up after
Mating in Class A. | ha dpg been ill the past two weeks

There are three more days of at h4f home, 1407 S. Seaman.

e f I i ! :<‘n ; Vr. and Mr*. 
Phe't*. KmC e. V M ; Mr*

■J Plit-lps, 1C "si L'ljel; i ,  M
* 4:

line J :  :i;»c'\ On b .
1 L. Murray of

John Lively Jr . was among the 
100 low scorers in the qualifying 
rounds Monday and Tuesday—- 
ur d thus qual'fied for Class A 
play in the International Jaycee 
Junior Golf Tournament being 
Feld at Columbus, Ga., this week 
The other 112 boys entering are 
playing in Class B.

As published in Tuesday's 
Tele-ram Lively made u score of j 
7x Monday, the lowest of the four j 
Texas boys participating; in the 
next qualifying round, Tuesday, 
he scored an 82. In the first day 
of the tournament Wednesday, 
Lively made 85.

Carl David Boyce of Brown- 
wood w-ho scored 79 Monday and •

HAMMER FUNERAL HOMF 

Funeral Directors
»H« E HAMNFM • ASTI.ANU. TEX A* /NUMk I *

rHOMAS FUNERAL HOME
CISCO. TEXAS»HONE i

N o m in a l C o a l B a r ia l  I m s r i n - *  F a r  T P -  E a t i r o  F a a

= 2

Graham, Olivia Holliman, Kathy 
Williamson, Judy Inzer, Patricia 
Fullen, Main/lle Cole. Nancy 
Beck, freshmen slave,-, and Diane 
King, guest of Patricia Fullen.

cows steady; good and choice 
steers 19.bn-22.69; high choice to 
avwage prime 22.75-23.pt), mix
ed yearlings to 2 3 . 0 0 good and 
choice stockers and feeders steady 
at 18.6U-22.75.

Sheep: Spring lamb# 69 lower; 
shorn yearlings and slaughter HERE FROM HOUSTON 
sheep steady; good to prime spring { 
lambs 85-96 Igs. 20.00-23.OU ;! 
slaughter ewes 3.00-4.50.

Wayland Plans 
Homecominq 
September 4

Mrs. Virgil William . and daugh
ter, Debbie, of Huns' n, are vis
iting her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
H. M. Hart. Mrs. Williams is the 
former Johnnie Lou Hart.

Wayland will hold it* annual 
homecoming with an all-day cele
bration Sept. 4, it was announced i 
here today.

Everyone from this area has 
been invited to attend the event, j 
A basket lunch is planned for the 
noon meal.

MRS BAGGETT ON 
VACATION

Mrs. Ralph Baggett, on vaca
tion from Wilson Variety Store 
last week and this week, will re
turn to work Monday.

ATTEND SHOWER 
AT DE LEON

Mrs. L. E. Corbell and daugh
ter, Lou Ann, went to De Leon 
Tuesday to attend the shower 
party for Mrs. Corbell’* sister-in- 
law, Miss Bertha Corbell, who is 
to become the bride of Roe Butler 
of De Leon this weekend.

IF HEARING
IS YOUR PROBLEM

BELTONE
IS YOUR ANSWER

WITH THE NEW 
BELTONE TRANSISTOR 

HEARING AID

FREE HEARING CLINIC
Mr. Ed Bailey, well known 
hearing aid authority, will make 
a thorough, scientific analysis 
of your hearing needs ami will 
demonstrate the New Tiny Bel- 
tone Transistor Hearing Aid so 
small it can be worn in the hair, 
at the . . .

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
TUES. AUG. 23 
1:00 to 2:30 p.m.

AN OPEN LETTER

FINE STATIONERY

Imprinted Napkins and 
Many Related Items

. . . Drop in, at your convenience, at Tele
gram Office Supply and see the Beautiful 
Stationery which is patterned to suit every 
discriminating taste . . .

Monogramming and Other 
Quality Imprinting . . .

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
OFFICE SUPPLY

• tl

To My Friends and Fellow Citizens, 

The People Of Eastland County

In the interest of furthering the future of our Eastland Area, I am hoping 
to complete the re-opening of the Eastland Airport.

The Eastland County Livestock Association has been having its Annual « 
Livestock Show on the land formerly occupied by the Airport. As we all know, 
the Association is a wonderful asset to our area. The Association represents a 
group of men who have worked long and hard to also further our Eastland ,
area.

* Some members of the Association tell me that they leased the whole 171 
aeres at the Airport for One Dollar for a period of 20 years to use for Livestock 
Shows. The City reserved the right to re-open the Airport.

»

As part of re-opening the Airpor t, the City leased the field to me for S225.00 
pex year.

j
I have discussed this with some members of the Livestock Association and | 

they seem to think that this puts them in a bind.
I know the members of the Association have a sincere desire to make some

thing good out of their Livestock Show and I think we all ought to help them 
any way we can.

■ »  -

It does no good to go foijvard one way and backward another way. There-
« 4

fore, I have proposed to the Association that we combine amd use the Airport 
together for the total benefit of the public, and 1 would continue to pay the lease 
on the land with no cost for this to the Association.

If Eastland is to continue to grow and to prosper, we must all pull together 
for ourselves and our children.

Most Sincerely 

DON PIERSON

' t
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Hand-Knit Sweaters Blend With Fall's Beauty
BY EDNA MILES v ...

T ATE summer and fall iring 
the kind of weather that 

makes most women thint long* 
ingly of hand*knit sweaters. 
From a fashion standrt>lnt, It’s 
the best time to think of them, 
since there's still plesty of tim e; 
to make additions ton tall ward
robe. i
► This year, yarn manufacturers 
have created ne* yarn blends— 
wool and nylon and the tweeds. 

T h e  bulky kni» look new. too, 
and many of these come in beau
tiful. vivid colors; among them 
«  soft, rich. Wedge wood blue.
► If you’ve a daughter or niece 
going back to high school or col
lege. yovll find she'll welcome 
one mor* sweater or jacket. And 
these grls cherish the hand-knit 
or hand-crocheted 'fashions, for 
their expensive look.
^ Ttere are long-torso middies, 
cardigan and tuck-ln blouse 
srles. btg and little collars. The 
prls will add their own ribbon 
or bead trim for dressy wear 
Many of these girls are expert 
themselves, turning out socks. 
;sweaters, gloves and scarves for 
the boys they date.
Jf Designer Ceil Chapman teeis 
“that hand-crocl.eted stoles in 
{pretty yarns and colors are right 
with the short formal gowns she 
'designs She likes them worn, 
over the head and Duffed loosely 
■bout the face for sheer flattery

Around the Town 
At Olden

By
Mrs. Dick Yielding

homecoming, where five of them 
were born and reared, but Mrs. 
Warren received word of the 
death of a sister-in-law at Asper- 
niont so she and he' sons left Sat
urday morning to attend the fu
neral.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Jessie Kelley were Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Fulton of Garland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Meeks Rhodes of Klon
dike and son Pan and Mr. Akers, 
Grand Prairie. Mrs. Fulton and 
Mrs. Rhode* are sisters of Mrs. 
Kelley.

Mr. and. Mrs. Fisher of Long
view have returned home after 
hav ing spent several days here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Marlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sapulver 
and family of Abilene were re
cent guests in the J .  A. Sapulver 
home here. They also visited the 
Donahues in Ranger.

i

Mrs. Harvey Basham of East- 
land visited in the home of Mrs. 
Dick Yielding last Thursday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin MoMinn 
and Mrs. Lillian McMinn have re
turned home from Kermit, where 
Mr. and Mrs. McMinn have been 
employed for several months.

1.
Hand-knit for (all wear, this turk-in blouse Is fashioned of soft, 
sheer wool. Tbl^ particular model is trimmed with pearl but
tons and U v  tlowerv i.N atlonal Hand K n ittin g  Y arn  A sso ciatio n !

Mrs. Stella Jarrett left last 
week for Valley Mills, where she 
will spend her vacation in the 
home of her mother.

we p i c ::d
C f f f . u r ' ;

F a n  7?^
CompWJv '  feett All

Xi• - * Lie T-x H: ,u ic-- :t.U
NOW COM?'.  I T *  WITH

k c  al ScCj Ri . t r . coros 

APPROVED *Y  TA X E X r :T T
l A N K .& S  AND fAkM lfcS  h a l Y w H i M

rAiKONlZE \Gi h HO Mr. 
TOWN MK RCH A NT S«

• SlMPtl
• ICONOviCAL
• wC

$1 7S Pz9 COOK

MADI rc* T’l! FAP.'All WHO WA*Jw
THl §1 jT IN P..OTlCT»f"< AND SfAViC*ATI"'
EASTLAND TELEGRAM 

OFFICE SUPPLY
(Approved by Many Auditors)

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Lite • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds
36 years in the In uranca 

But) nets In Eastland

R. C. FERGUSON CLINIC 
210-13 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas

Announces the Association of 
HAL W. SMITH. M D.

CLINIC H O l'RS: 
Daily 9 - IB

1 - 5

Telephone 191 
If No Answer Call 19K

Henry Rhodes, who has been a 
patient in Ranger General hospi
tal for the past week, is improving 
and was to have gone to the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. J .. M. Moore, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crawford and 
children returned to their home 
in Healton, Okla., early Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Crawford had been 
viaiting in Olden for several 
weeks.

_______ V. t
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sledge 

of \ustin were week-end guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Thomas.

Hens that normally lay brown- 
shelled eggs will lay white eggs 
when a new drug, nicarbarin, is 
added to their ration, according 
to Dr. Clyde Marsh, Ohio Stat*[ 
University extension poultry* 
man. Developed to control coc- 
cidiosis, r.“searchers state that 
the drug interferes with hatch- 
ability of eggs, but apparently' 
has no other 'Side effects.

*  • *

No matter what you call it. U'l 
corn. Englishmen call It maize, 
Dutchmen, TVrkish wheat; Egyp
tians, S  y r 1 a o durra; Turks, 
Egyptian corn; Germans, mais; 
South Africans, mealies.

MRS. BRASH1ER AND 
WESTMORELANDS VISIT 
TEXARKANA AND HOPE

Mrs. W. E. Brashier spent the 
weekend kith her parents, Dr. 
and Mis. Don Smith of Hope, 
Ark., traveling to Texarkana with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bresee Westmore

land of Abilene who visited in 
Texarkana while Mrs. Brashier 
visited in the home of her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Ellen of Texarkana and she 
and Mrs. Ellen went on to Hope 
for the weekend. The Westmore
lands are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Canar
ia’ son-in-law and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yielding 
have returned home from a vaca
tion in the mountains of New 
Mexico. Upon returning home 
they visited their son and family 
at Goldsmith.

Overseas Veterens Welcome 
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moets 2nd end 
4th Thursdeg

8:00  p.m.
Karl and Boyd Ten

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Butler and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Sharp 
of Carlton were guests in their 
home Sunday.

Real Savings
Mrs. F. L. Turpin sustained a 

broken arm last Saturday when 
she slipped and fell on the floor. 
Her son, Martin, who has been ill 
for the past two weeks, has re
turned to his work in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Pittman 
spent the week-end in Santo with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hilliard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee McGuire 
attended the homecoming in Des- 

i demons last Saturday.

Richard Lewis Edwards, son of 
Mrs. Bill Edwards, has accepted a 
position teaching science at Cisco 
Junior College in Cisco. He will 
reside in Cisco for the fall and 
••inter term.

Mr J . L. Kuhn returned home 
[Saturday from the hospital, where 
she had been a medical patient for 
the past week.

Mrs. Katy Barnhill of Winters 
has been a recent guest in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Nel
lie Callhorp.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding 
spent Sunday in Coleman and 
were guests in the C. U. Norton
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stark have 
returned home from Fort Worth, 
where they visited with Mr. Stark’s
relatives.

COOD NEW S FOR CRAN'PA
—President Eisenhower beams 
as he tells reporters attending 
a White House press conference 
that he’ll be a grandfather for 
the fourth time along about 
Christmas time. Son John, an 
Army major, and wife Barbara, 
are expecting a new playmate 
for David, 7; Barbara Ann, 5, 
and Susan Elaine, 3.

GALL 6ul FOR CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

Mrs. Ruth Chancellar has been 
enjoying the company of her son, 
Scotty, and family of Rankin.

'Mrs. Edd Whatley' and son of 
Eastland accompanied them to 
their home for a 10-day visit.

RAIN SPRINKLE SENDS 
SLEEPER MAURICE DRY 
INSIDE HIS RESIDENCE

A sprinkle of rain —  not 
.enough U> register in guages— 
• as received around midnight 
hut about the only result from 
it was that it sent Deputy Game 
Warden Maurice Dry, sleeping 
outside for summer comfort, 
scurrying into his "home, for 

* r  the moisture might in
crease.

1

On A

PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER

. . . A fortunate buy he* allow
ed for a substantial prico cut 
on tboso wall-built machines.

ROYALS and CORONAS

T E L E G R A M  
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y

S. Side Square 

EASTLAND

BtO-MO Is well fortifiod
w k fi %  M U S i e i r  o n l i t o a t i u
te ylve comp low p s a e v s

Ooodc sI Swllrtv.

R E D  CH A IN  Gro-Mo Is a special 
feed designed for pullets, puiirts bred 
for intense egg production after the 
bird becomes an egg producer, in  in
herent egg-laying capacity cannot be. 
improved. The bird can oady ha man-i 
aged, or maintained as a laytf. But as 
•  pullet that bird can be developed to 
u tilize  to the fullest sis native egg- 
laying ability,
1 R E D  C H A IN  G ro-M o is a 20% 
protein feed, which permits greater 
use of R ED  C H A IN  Alcomo or oats. 
It it rich in fish and milk growth fac
tors. Gro-Mo is fortified and perfectly 
balanced with vitamin and mineral 
needs. It provides the necessary nutri
ents for continued heelthy growth, 
and the protection and development 
pf inherent (gg-laying capacity.

r

ARTHER FEED &
Phone 43 Eastland

Mrs. Myrtle Warren had as 
guest in her home over the week
end all of her children except a 
daughter in Alabama and one son 

1 in Midland. They met fo r  the pur
pose of attending the Desdemona

B E S T  B U Y  N EW !
. <

B E S T  T R A D E-IN ,
T O O !

THE KEY TO.a . a a i  . a q - f t

HAPPY LIVING
7TAKE CHRIST FOR LIFE

T ook How mtirli more Plymouth gives you at its 
low, low price compared to other ear* in its 
held! More size, more comfort, since it’s biggest, 
r o o m ie s t  of all 3 low-price cars! More beauty, 
since it has the n e w f . s t  s t y l i n g  of all 3 !  The t o p  
t w o  e n g i n e s  —the thrifty 6-cylinder PowerFlow 1 1 7 
or the mighty 167-hp Hy-Fire, most powerful of 
standard V-8’s in the low-price 3, And remember, 
you would pay as much as SoOO more for many 
“medium-price” cars actually smaller than Plymouth!

High sales volume for your dealer m eans a
good deal for you—and Plymouth dealers have 
l>een smashing sales records this year! Trade now — 
your dealer is ready to give you the best possible 
allowance for yonr present car. You'll get the egr 
that’s leading its field in value, with F o r w a r d  L o o k  

styling that w ill keep it “new” for years. Thus, when 
you trade again, Plymouth’s beauty and popularity 
will assure you of a high resale value. See your 
Plymouth dealer today!

P LY M O U T H
Plymouth nom*d "Amo-ko'i Mott Soovtifvl Cot" by folnovt pfefouk-nol orlictc, lt>o Sociofy of UUtlrotw

I

CAN SATISFY EVERY HUM AN NEED 
CAN BRING YOU PERSONAL 

[is R EAD Y 70 ANSW ER YOUR C A LI
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND. TH2 G R fA T. - n

/ CRUSADE FOR CHRIST \
Aug. 12-28

NIGHTLY AT 7:30
V. -» §4* ’ t*v

THE PUBLIC IS 

CORDIALLY INVITED
« j- »epHP*

Nursery ProvidedROY M. TURNER 
Pastor PAUL R. FULLERTON 

Of Bryan, Evangeliit

First Christian Church <->V

LAMAR AT OLIVE EASTLAND

i

$  4 A * 4 - 4  ■ *«*w i • - • t ** 04 «1 o i f , ' ** • 1 •
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Carolyn Key Is 
Honored On 8th 
Birthday Sat.

Prominent Decorator and World 
Traveler Tells How To Buy Souvenir

,  „  By WM PARKER McFADDEN
Carolyn Key, .laughter of Mr. | ..Souvenir hunting" can be one

and Mrs. M. G. Key, was honored 0f the most rewarding —  or one of 
with a party Saturday on her , the most wasteful — features of 
eighth birthday anniversary. “"V tr 'P- whether it’s 100 or 10,-

T le children gathered at the j 0,’!L mil"  ,
Key home, 1307 W. Commerce. The u,Umate va' u*  of . ! . ° U'f __ , ;  .  , , .. venir you acquire depends on ae-and rode to town and around the . .. 7 . „  . #_  i .* .e . . . .  , . lective buying —  the purchase ofsquare in the hey children s red . u 7 . .  , . A
wagon drawn by the Keys' dwarf K°0,‘ ,‘ em" wh,c*  « n  be worked 
oxen. Tom and Jerry. Life Maga- "*?  your cvery-Hay patten, of
line photographers were there to ; ‘' l ? * - ,  .. . . .  . .. . . .  ,, . One of the chief objections totake pictures of the children in . . . .  __souvenirs —  which can mean any the oxen-drawn wagon. , . . . , . .object acquired as a reminder or 

l-ind* Berry then accompanied memento —  is that people stor» 
the children to *the Majestic The- them in boxes in the backs of 
•ter, after which they returned to drawers. Consequently, they are 
the Key heme where fefreshmenU ' never reminded of anything, 
of individual birthday cup cakes J it-g of the presence of a lot of 
and ice cream were served. “junk” when they start cleaning

Children present were the hon- out those drawers, 
oree and her brother, Stephen 1 “Selective souvenir hunting”
Key; Butch and Judy Phillips, j was the objective on a three-
Patty and Deborah Pryor, Terry 
and Marsha Treadwell, Jan Tay
lor, Lila Lane Middleton, Rhoda 
Gaines, Rodney Mitchell, Jeannie 
Wright, Wanda and Ernie Mae 
Lane and Roger and Linda Berry.

Refrigeration 
Service

BILL KENDALL
Ph. 355 Cisco, Texas

month trip around the world 
acquire furnishings and art ob
jects for a series of model rooms 

| being decorated by McFadden As
sociates at the 1955 State Fair of 
Texas.

Articles were brought back to 
Dallas from Japan, India, Finland, 
Mexico, Denmark, Hong Kong, 
Siam, Burma, Spain, Morroco, 

1 Java, Bali, Lebanon, Syria and 
I Italy. The various items as use-1 
I in the State Fair rooms will illus

trate how you ran be “at home 
with the world” in Dallas Texas.

One very inexpensive thing 
used very effectively was a collec
tion of coins in a closet, we have 
had them embedded in black plas
tic trays which form the top of a 
long coffee table. In this way the 
trays and coins are in constant 
use —  thus fitting them into a 
daily pattern. The same thing 
could be done with tiles, or with 
any number of items people usual
ly buy when they are travelling.

Another example is a ceremoni
al wash basin from Japan. Some
thing like thisquakes a wonderful 
conversation piece when used as 

u n -ja  salad bowl or renterpiace filled 
with colorful fruits. Everyone can 
enjoy it in use, whereas no one 
would enjoy it as a “ museum dis
play piece.”

This is just as true of items you 
to ! ran purchase in a trip to El Paso 

or Galveston as to Japan or Africa.
The model rooms at the State 

Fair will be in connection with 
the new International Center, lo
cated in the General Exhibits 
Building.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE

Fares

the
finest
gift

Gifts That Keep On Giving 
Through The Years - Photo 
Portraits Of Loved Ones!

Coma in and have a personalized portrait 
made — Proofs shown. No appointment 

necessary.

C A N A B I S  S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

Cheaney Chatter
Mr*. S il l  1  a c k e r

Company came Friday and 
stayed through Sunday and we 
missed an se ding church and the 

i usual ne\t t  gathering on Sunday 
morning Our visitors were Miss 

| Avis Kilpatrick of Kingman, 
• Aria., my sister, on vacation from 

her position as bookkeeper for 
Mohave Electric Cooperative, Inc.

Also a niece and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stone, Danny 
and Judy Kay from Amarillo and 
our kids, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Tucker and Garland of Cran*. 
Sister aad I visited old family 
friends, Mr. and m,s. h i  8uiu.wi 
in Dublin Saturday afternoon, and 
in Deleon and Gorman.

Henry Perrin suffered a heart 
attack Wednesday night. Severe 
enough to call for immediately 
stopping his farm work and daily 
routine. He was resting very well 
next morning after a doctor’s 
check-up. Their daughter, Mrs. 
Maxine Warner arrived from 
Baltimore this week.

l
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Love made 

a round of calls in the communi
ty Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin James 
were visiting here with her brother 
Qlive Pilgrim and sister, Miss 
Artie Pilgrim. They also visitod 
the John Tuckers before return
ing to their home in Hobbs, N.M. 
They spent a week vacationing in 
California.

Mr. and Mgs. Richard Tucker 
visited in Arlington Sunday and 
Monday with his brother, Chris 
Tucker and family.

HERE FROM KUITMAN
Mr. and Mrs. James Wright and 

son Mike, of Quitman, visited 
their first cousin, Norman Wright, 
ad manager of the Telegram, 
Tuesday. The Wrights were on a 
trip to West Texas celebrating

S E E  US FOB
-  —*

School C lothes
•B O Y S 1 BLUE JEANS 

V  BOYS' JACKETS 
r • BOYS' SHIRTS 

♦ BOYS' SHOES

i , >

Lots of New Patterns In
COTTON PIECE GOODS

THAT WILL MAKE UP PRETTY 
FOR THE LITTLE MISS

S T A M P S  

With Each 

10c Purchase

(2oofti/û  ftot/ good (kzMplriy ?
38 every day

YOU CAN SAVE * g.
3P aJJ year at

C l o v e r fARM 
St o r e s

i - - 4 ^ 6 S c t A t
U. S. NO. 1 CALIF. 

LONG WHITE

Potatoes
10 Lbc h 49c

r - 4 4 * S S u . -

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS
12 iCLb. _

A W ^ u m .

CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas
Lb. 1 2 *C

C IA I
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

G RAPES
Lb.

As Usual!
PEP SQUAD AND 

BAND SHOES

io: .■ ■
i t

Black Leather
Or Suede .......... *3.98

:c i a i -
BIG MIKE

Dog Food
No. 300 

Tall

Cvaryona lik»» a bargain! Wa lik* to think quality la a bargain . . .  and it ia 
— but combined with our avaryday low prica* . . .  it maan* atratching your 
food dollar to tha greatest possible extant. Wa keep our prices good and 
low tvary day ALL YEAR LONG! So be good to yourself— fill your pantry.
•half. . .  with bargains from your Clovar Farm Sterta.

ALL P0PULAB BBANDS, Beg ular Size

CIGARETTES ' • n r f o n 5 1.9 9

C0FFE Red Cup 
Pound ..

Free Cannon 
Dish Towel 
Giant S ize ..........

74
6 5

PUFFIN or BALLARD

BISCUITS 2 cans
for

M EAD O LAKE Mrs. Tuckers j

M A RG A RIN E ̂
GLENDALE YELLOW CREAM STYLE

CORN 2 N°™25
GLENDALE WHOLE CUT GREEN

BEANS 2 Ncr. 29

PREMIUM SALT1NE

CRACKERS Lb. 25

TUNA TIME

TUNA No. 1 
Flat

AM. FLAVORS

KOOLADE 6 Pk' 25
QUICK ACTION

GULF SPRAY P in t
......... Can 33

rw ot*
tern

STEAK CLUB i u, 49* 
LOIN l»59<

A  A  jjk  Choice
I m M J  U  A  1  chuck, 39c

_ J___________ !__________

D S # m S # C  Oven Brown

* 3 . 1 5

Sliced Bacon - 4 9 *

Bologna 3 9 *

Hamburger - 1 9 *

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities!

CARL JOHNSON All Meat FBANKS JO0DS> C lo ver  Farm  Sto r es <  Mr A-

North Side Square Eastland
e e e e e e o e L M

409 South Seamc 31

4 • a,**- • ■ • ► % * e a * * a e < *» »*¥-*♦  9
% I *  a *■

» *•■•*«* a ,.*•••»%« a *  -

**•••»•*
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Dorothy Armstron 
Honored By Mmes. 
Jones and Carter

Dorothy Armstrong, who is 
making her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Field of this city.

'ARM S ■ R A N C H E S  
P m i k m i  *  John

R E A L  E S T A T "  
City Trepertj

I M I T A T I O N

was honored recently with a show
er given by Mrs Allen Jones and
her sister. Mrs. Jewel Carter, at 
Mrs. Carter’s home.

A brief get-acquainted session 
was held and refreshments were 
served.

Those present and sending gifts 
were Mmes. I'at Murphy, i ’earl 
Downing, Allie Lippard, Beulah 
Speer. Ben Mathiews, Nora 
Vaught. Karl Stephens, J  H. Wil
liams, Floyd Robertson, Edward 
Downing. Fay Williams.

Neva Ward, Clinton McCain, 
lohnnv Bovd, Bill P.eid, Mary 
Darker. Ella White, Mabel Turn
er, James Sherill, E. J .  Turner, 
Jim E l Carter, R. S. Jumper, 
Jess Williams, Roy Justice. Jack 
Lu>k and the hostesses, Mrs. Allen 
ami Mrs. Carter.

Brown
S a n o t o n u n r *

hour* P to 5 p an
Or N A Ri~»w* P C  

I* CWgr
800 W . Stb S t  ct*e*»

of interest to

W O M E N
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Captain's Family, Far-Traveled, 
Enjoying Eastland County Visit

Capt. and Mr*. James S. Stone born at Patrick Air Force Base, 
i and children. Rocky, 8, Kenneth, Fla., und 6-weeks-old Mike at 
1 6, Stony, 3, and Mike, 6 weeks, I Wheelus Air Force Base Hospital, 
|urri\ed in Carbon Sunday frlm  Tripoli.
1 Tripoli, Libya, on the northern I They brought home complete 
coa-t of Africa. I Arab costumes, camel saddles, lots

They traveled the 4,000 miles of brasaware, Portuguese Madeira 
by plane in 22 L  hours flying from the Azores, and numerous 
time from Tripoli to McGuire Air o f"*1, items.
Fore.- Base, N. J . ,  and drove from Captain Stone is a pilot 
there to Carbon. Their DC-6 stop- ln Tripoli
ped once to refuel— at the Azores 
at Lajes Field— during which time

Annual Williams 
Reunion Slated 
For Aug. 25-26

The nnnual Williams Reunion 
will be held August 25 and 2(1 at 
the Presbyterian Encampment 
cabins at Lake Cisco, announced 
II W Seay.

Last year 131 registered at the 
i reunion and the crowd has aonv 
years numbeied as high as 215 
and 220.

Mrs. H. VV. Seay is the daughter 
of V. M. Williams of Cuitis who 
died HO years ago.

I HOME FROM DALHART
Mrs. C. B. Willman has return

ed from a visit with her son and 
daughter-In-luw , Mr. and Mrs.
llurold Wellman of Dalhart.

S A N I T O N E  D R Y  C L F A N E R S '  N A T I O N A L  C O N T E S T !

WIN A $1000 .00  
MARSHALL FIELD & CO. 

DREAM WARDRORE
. .  . and a FREE round trip to Chicago 
for TWO on l  M TED  AIR LIN ES!

PRETTY CLASSY ••MOTIVE” POWER —The locomotive*." of
course Grand old girl at left is the historic. 80->ear-old Virginia 
and Truckcc's J .  W Bokcr. brought out ol re tirement to rclrbratq 
completion of an extension of California’s McCloud River Railroad. 
High-stepping beauty at right is Southern Pacific'* 4430, which 
•pulls the Sim tan Special fiom San Francisco to Santa Cruz, Calif. 
The girls’ Jeannine Burris, left, and Nuvia Cabrera are the pretty 
examples of -motive" power _whigb^rfis* agcob v s e to  put Ibu c 
Pictures on the main line.'

Mr. and Mrs. Williams' Golden 
Anniversary Attended By 150

VISITING IN 
COLORADO CITY

Mrs. Robert G. Perkins and dau
ghters, Sally and Mury George, 
went to Colorado’ City Tuesday 
night for a visit of five days with 
her mother, Mr*. Joe H. Smoot.

Alex Rawlins
& Sons

M O h J M E l t T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEE.
Serving This Community 
For More Thnn 71 Years.

Pl.fi ns« to enter the national 
Lire.m U srdr-jbe Conte*! .poo- 
sored by the Samlone Dii uton of 
Finer % Industries, lac., Cincin
nati, Ohio,
SIMPLY FINISH THIS SENTENCE 
IN 2S WORDS 01 LESS

"" / prefer SanUone to ordinary 
dry cleaning becuuie . , .

(Sample Sentence I know I can 
trust Ssnitone to do a better job 
on everything from children’s 
clothes to finest evening w ear- 
vet it cost, no morel")
It’s just as et.y . .  that and yon
might win a "new you".. . every
thing from .hoes to a glamorous 
new bair-do . . . casual to evening 
wear—and all .tnartlv styled for 
"Field’s" bv the world's furenu.it 
degner. Tbe first prize winner 
also get. a round trip to Chicago 
for TWO on United Airlines . . . 
with 3 days’ hotel, meals and 
taxi fares paid for by Sauilooe 
Dry Cleaning Service.
In addition to the first prize of 
$1,000.00 Dream Wardrobe, 
there are 23 other wonderful 
prizes
Conieit ttarfi August fsf rjrut clozes 

September JOth. 1955.

Mr. and Mr>. Curt William* ob- 
served their 50th wedding anni
versary with open house Sunday 
afternoon at their home, 200 High 
street.

Receiving the gues’ s were Mr.
, and Mrs. William*, their sons and 
daughters-ir-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Williams, Kunice. N.M., and 
Mr. and Mr-. A. C. Williams, Ker- 

! mit; their grandchildren, Chuck, 
Mike, Patricia Ann and Jill of 
Kermit and Sherry Anne. Glenda 
Kay and Glen of Eunice; Mrs. 
Williams’ three nieces, Mrs. Mayo 
Teurman, Amarillo.

Mrs. Foster Pussy, Childress,

French Morrooo.

to

and Mrs. Donnie Houston, Wei
lington; Mrs. Williams’ brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. J.
F. Hudson of Amarillo; her sister.
Mrs. \\. M. Sims of Gorman: Mrs. *Co!., about Aug. 31, having been

assigned there as adjutant.
Rocky, who was bom in New-

Lora Norris am, r.irs. Kr.u Ga.rett, 
both of Flatwood, sisters of Mr.
Williams.

Miss Patricia Ann Williams of

Double Seven * 

Club Hosted By 
Jackie Baggett

Jackie Baggett was hoste -
the Double-Seven Club recently at 
her home, 4US S. Walnut.

Refreshments of watermelon. 
Cokes and cookies were served by 
the hostess and her mother, Mrs. ■ 
Ralph Baggett.

Present were: Nancy Beck,
ter his visit here he will go to j Sue Stoker, Judy Inter, Rebecca 
Lowery Air Force Bate, Denver, i Graham, Pat Fullen, Kathryn WEI- I

liamson, Mainelle Cole, Jamie 
Stanley, Rosemary Jones.

Jo  Ellen Gee, Laura Harris, i

a pilot und 
while in Tripoli he traveled to 
about 16 countries and islands 
and visited Malta, Rome, Sardinia, 

thev were on the ground two hours •*“«*• L<>ndon' Scotland, Greece, 
anil ate at the Officers Club which 1 Turkey Cypress, Israe , T.l-aviv, , 
is open 24 hours a day. Other ?» “<*'. Egypt, Tunis, Algiers and 
meals were served aboard t h e  
plane.

The captain and his family are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. Stone of Carbon, and his bro
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  C. Poe of Eastland.

They had been living at Trip
oli a little more than three years 
during which time Captain Stone 
served as adjutant of the 7th Air 
Rescue Group of the Military Air 
Transport Service and also served 
as Troop Commander of t h e  
Headquarters Personnel.

Captain Stone has been in the 
air force more than 12 years. Af-

MOBIL
210

• Stays 34% 
S tr o n g e r

• Loata 14% Lcu7 *a
At tb* Sign ol Um

F L Y irC  RED 
HORSE

.AC7 Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main Eastland Phone 208

founddland, attended kindergarten Janie Arther, Janie Morton, Dot 
and took his first and second . Gibbs, Sandy Taylor, Olivia Holi- i

Kermit registered the guests; ' grade school work at Wheelus Air man and the hostess, members, 
Sherry Ann Williams of Eunice I Force Base Dependents’ School at and Linda Perry of Odessa, guest.
and Jill Williams of Kermit pre-.j Tripoli. All military dependents J --------------------------------------
sided at the crystal punch bowl as- | and children of government em -: RETURNS TO WICHITA FALLS 
sisted in serving by Glenda Wil- ployees there attend the school on , Mrs. Minnie Sawyer of Wichita 
liams of Eunice. Mrs. A. C. Wil-i the base, which employs Americ- | Falls returned home Wednesday 
Hams of Kermit served the cake. 1 teachers. Kenneth attended t after visiting her sister-in-law,

H i

6 « i  r • •( . f l i t l . l  •■try b U .k  . W  (• ■ p la i t  4 . ' d l l  l i t *

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

Mr. and Mrs. Rat Miller of
Pettrt have announced the arrival 
of a daughter, Merrill Sue, born 
at 11 p.m. Monday, Aug. 15, 
Morton Hospital, Morton, Texas. 
Merrill Sue,* maternal grandpar 
ent- are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bend
er of Eastland and her paternal

Mrs.

The centerpiece for the table 
v as a large arrangement of gold 
chrysanthemums mixed with jade 
foliage in front of which was 

j suspended the number “ 50” fash
ioned of gold chenille and inter
laced with a garland of green 

, satin grape leaves.
A linen cloth with deep white 

fringe covered the round table 
1 whose other appointments includ
ed the 18-inch square white frost
ed cake, embossed with yellow 

■ roebuds and the inscription "50th 
Anniversary,” fruit ounch, nuts, • 
mints and white napkins imprinted 

' in gold.
About 150 guests registered 

from Eastland, Stephenville, Fort 
Worth, Big Spring, Odessa, Dal
las, Rising Star, Amarillo, Crane, 

al , Cisco, Gorman, Grand Prairie, 
Irving, Carbon, Waco, Stamford, 
Monahans and Kermit.

kindergarten there; Stony

Featuring. . .
F IS r and ATLAS 

TIRES
HUMBLE PRODUCTS 

and
FRIENDLY SERVICE

O B I E  & D O C
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

*WE GIVE HOMETOWN TRADING STAMPS"
207 East Main Phone 9535

a s Mrs. Pearl Downing.

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  b rin g t

automatic gas heat
within your reach!

HERE FROM BIG LAKE 
VISITING IN W. VA.

209 S. Seaman

Eastland. Texas
stan and Glenna Hake. Owners 

No Charge For Pick-up and Delivery
Phone 132

grandparents are Mr. and 
Rayburn Miller of Troy.

Mi. and Mrs. Fred Carney of 
Mr and Mrs J . W. Kornegay of Big Luke visited in the home of 

1 t Wort have announced the his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
a-: a! of a -on, bor at 'u ls  W. W. Carney Tuesday night and
i ■ Tue.-da;,. Aog 16, at Ka.-t- Mi. Carney went with them Wed- 
an : Me ■ or al Hospital. The baby nesday morning on a motor trip 
v • ned :* pound? n ounces and to West Virginia. Enroute they 
hu been named Allen Dean Mr-. I were to visit in the home of Fred 
Kornega the former Mi-- Mary I Carney’s brother in Muskogee, 
Ann Jones of Cisco. 1 Okla.

m i s s y  m o d i s h  u y *  J U S T  D IA L  for l d # * l  ( • m p t r a lu r t i
a ll w inter from  th a s#

U L T R A -M O D E R N  F U R N A 0 E 8

STOP-LOOK-READ!
NEED 1 , 0 0 0 - T O N S  SCRAP IRON 

IN T H E  N E X T  30 DAYS

PAYING TOP P R IC E S
AND THE MARKET IS GOOD AT THE PRESENT TIME

Automatic Perimeter Gas Heat
Modern “central” gas heating is no 
longer a luxury that only a few can 
afford. Perimeter heat comes to Lone 
Star Land* at a price within your 
reach! This is the automatic gas heat
ing system specially engineered for two 
and three bedroom homes. One central 
automatic gas furnace heats the entire

house . . does it at lower coat. Under
floor ducts keep floors warm . . perim
eter diffusers bathe the entire home in 
glorious even heat, wall to wall, floor to 

• ceiling. Furnace fits a 2x3 foot closet 
and is quickly, inexpensively installed. 
Buy now . .  and save.

•T he  area composed o f 450 towns and cities 
served by the L ons S ta r  Gas C om pany.

I've been in the scrap business since 1925 in Eastland, and I have never seen the market 
move as fast as it has in the past 30 days! Now's the time to sell your scrap!

—HENRY PULLMAN

BUYING FOR OUR YARD

Automatic Hoar fa r . 
" a c t  . . flu e -ven ted , 
fu lly  automatic. Just 
dial the degree o f beat 
you  w ant . . fu rn a ce  
o pera tes  i t s e l f  from  
th en  on. You 're  p ro 
tected againet expen
s iv e  o ver-b ea tin g  a* 
well ae drope in tern* 
perafa r* .

’ t  • -»o ! o  ■ t - - i

A utom atic W all F a r-
M t a t , ,  flue-vented to 
in eu re  fr e e k  indoor  
a ir . . and reduce win
dow eu tea ting . Takee  
■o floor apace. Perfect 
fa r  e teond  e toriee or  
bornei without clear
ance. Positive air cir
culation heate evenly.

Automatic Circulating  
Hoaton . .  A ll sizes and 
yn o d e le  . . f a r  a v e r y  
room. Flue-vented for  
health fu l heat. Ana  it 
circulatee both upward 
and outward for  evsm 
wall to wall heat. Mod
ern conaolee to match 
yo u r  in te r io r  decar. 
Save now!

Mixed Scrap Iron • Cast Iron - Oil Field Cable and Tools - Car Bodies and Tin (No Tin Cans) Old Auto
mobiles - Copper Wire - Brass - Aluminum - Batteries . Radiators • Zinc • Lead • Babbitt • Anything in 
Metal.

I R O N  A N D  M E T A L  C O .
IfWY. 80 East Phone 270

s i t ' * 0 * 1:
LONE

SUMMER SALE!
on a ll  f lu a -v a n ta d  g a s  h e a tin g  aq u ip m ant
Hera’s your chance to bring your home ’heating system up to date . . with 
the newest In automatic furnace*. Save NOW 1 Only 5% down on PERIM
ETER systems, only $10 down on other equipment! Buy now before the 
fall rush begins. First payment in October. See your heating contractor 
or Lone Star Gas right away. M .  . .  . .  ,. . .  36 Month* to pay I

t
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RIGHT-WINGER—Ultraconiervative right-winger give* photog
rapher the bird during a barnyard harrangue in Kansas City, 
Mo. There’s no danger of her winding up in the pot, political or 
otherwise, as this Arkansas rryer was bom with only the one 
wing, and has been purchased as a mascot by owner of a whole
sale egg concern.-

CUFJKS FROM ARKANSAS

ul Mrs. Charles McLevey 
of FpVingvale, Ark., returned 
home Wednesday after visiting her 
mother, Mrs. 'Pearl Downing, and 
her ^torther-in-taw ahd sisters, Mr. ! 
and Mr*. Allen C. Jones and Mrs 
Jewell Carter.

MISSES JOHNSON AND 
LIGON TO MOTOR TO 
NATCHEZ. MISS.

Miss Verna Johnson will go to 
Tyler Tuesday to visit in t h e  
home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Webb 
and will be joined there by Miss 
Jessie Lee Ligon, who has been 
visiting relatives in Houston this 
month.

Miss Johnson, Miss I.igon and 
Mrs. Webb will motor to Natchez, 
Miss, and other points.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Pythian Sisters 
Meet; Invited To 1 
Several Events

The Pythian Sisters held their 
regular meeting at Castle Hull, 
Eastland Temple 72, Monday 
night, with Most Excellent Chitf 
Anna Mae Herring presiding.

Ruth Daniel, secretary, read an 
invitation from District 4, Pecos, 
Texas, to attend the annual con- | 
vention Aug. 30 ; registration will 
start at 1 p.m.; meeting place, 

’ Chamber of Commerce; banquet, | 
Foster’s Place; night meeting, 8 j 
p m. Pecos is the town of the new 
Grand Chief lma Maley.

Mrs. Daniel also read an invita
tion to the group to attend the 
meeting at Paird at 8 p.m. Mon 
day, Aug. 22, when District Deputy 
Mary Jo  Langford will make her 
official annual visit. The Haird 
Temple hopes to have a large 
group of Eastland Sisters present, 
she announced.

Sister Pythiuns and Brother^ 
Knights were urged to attend the 

I annual homecoming at the Pythian j 
j Home at Weatherford Sunduy,
1 Sept. 4, beginning at 10:30 a.m. 

Eastland has more children at the 
Home than any other town in 
Texas, it was announced.

Others present were Mmes. C. 
C. Street, Frankie B. Flowers, 
Ruby Crawley, M. G. Cartwright 
and Ott Hearn.

AROUND
the

TOWN
_________ By Fay _______

Wednesday wus Mrs. W. (J. Ver- 
ner’s first day buck ut her job at 
Victor Cornelius Printing Com
pany —  after having recuperated 
from recent surgeiy.

MIKE PORTER 13-year-old 
son of H. W. PORTER of Irish 
Drilling Company, pitcher on a 
Little League team in Lubbock, 
was chosen for the All-Star team. 
He pitched a no-hitter in t h e  
last game of the season . . .  He vis
ited his dad here while his mother 
and sister, CAROLYN, spent last 
week with relatives in Tyler, a ft
er visiting here . . . Mike will 
work with his father until Sept. 1, 
when he will return to Lubbock to 
go to school and play football.

JUDGE CECIL C. COLLINCS 
made up for some lost time on the 
golf couorse recently when he and 
MRS. COLLINCS and three coup
les from Big Spring vacationed at 
Noisy Waters Camp, Ruidosa . . . 
The judge played golf but once 
since he came here six years ago, 
having been so busy . . . They 
moved here from Big Spring where

he was district judge . , . While * 
in New Mexico they visited at 
Claudrroft, White Sand and tin 
Indian Reservations.

A welcome card from the 
CLYDE McBEES showing a moon
lit water scene says “ Warrens- 
burg, Mo. We are having a wun- 
deilul time. The weather is nice 
and fishing is good. Will be home 
•soon.”

An appreciated letter from Mrs. 
Dudley L. Houle says "Thank you 
very much for sending the back 
copies of the Eastland Telegram 
(the ones that were not sent to 
them at Sturgeon Hay, Wis., the 
first few days after the Houles 
want there for the summer). Pm 
sure you know that we have been 
rather distracted due to the illness 
and passing of Dudley’s mother. 
Notes of thanks have been neg
lected but we have received the 
paper promptly and have thor
oughly enjoyed it. We enjoy your 
column too. (Thanks, Mrs. Houle)
. "Door County is full of tour

ists and there are some interesting ! 
place-; to go like the Mudc Fntiv 
ul at Fish Creek and the Peninsula 
Players— a sort of theatre-in-the- 
round. The Yacht Club at Ephr- 
Sam Rian the largest number of 
sail craft in the sea gull class in 
the world. It really is a colqrful; 
sight. In the evening we sit in our 
living room and watch the boats 
on the bay. We have seen a few 

| ocean going boats this year. In 
fact, many mine sweepers a r e  

I built here and one was launched 
| last week. Mrs. Forrestal, wife of 
I Admiral Forrestal, christened it.

“ Yesterday we went to sec our 
friend, Jessie Ralmboch Chase, and 
how pleased we were to find that 
at 73 she is (minting frantically 
for a one-man show soon. She is 
a well-known landscapist in Wis
consin but last year had an eye 
operation and ! surely was afraid 
for her. This place is full of art
ists in many fields . . . We are 
looking forward to coming home 
in Octobei.”

EL  M O R R O C O  M O T E L
Let Us Help You Entertain Summer Guests

Eastland's Newest And 
Finest Motel

Fvery room refrigerated. Every room, 
pm ate phone. Completely modern! 

"For Those Who Care"

El Morroco
PHONE U S. Highway 80 East

LD6 or 711 Col and Mrs Bruce Guy, Owners

SHAW’S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
For Rest. Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital are: Dr. J .  H. Caton, 
medical; Mrs. J . W. Kornegay and 
infant son of Fort Worth; W. C. j 
Moore, surgical; Mrs. W. E. Sikes 
and infant daughter; Mrs. Sug 
Robinson, aurgicul; Mrs. Jim Sauls 
of Cisco, surgical; Mrs. Beulah 
Carroll, medical.

Call 601 For 
Clauiifsd Ad Service

GET NEW UPHOLSTERY
Finest Home or Commercial Work 

• Car Upholsteries 
BIG SELECTION SAMPLES 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Ward Upholstery Shop
Moss and Connellee

Phone 1012 Eastland

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
“Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets

-Pencil Lead 
“ Speedball Ink . 
-Speedball Drawing Points 
-Stencils

-Columnar Pads -Duplicator Ink
-Journal -Correction Fluid
-Cash Books -Type Cleaner
-Day Books -Memo Paper
-Sales Books -Typewriter Paper
-Receipt Books -Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Inventory Sheets -Esterbrook Desk Sets-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers -Esterbrook Renew Points
-Ring Binders -Bates Paper Punch
-Brief Cases -Thumb Tacks
-Storage Binders -C lasp  Envelopes
-Daters -Desk Blotters
-Rubber Stamps -W aste Baskets

* -Stamp Pad Ink -Liquid Paste
-C lip  Boards -Typewriter Tables
-Pencil Sharpeners -Staple Removers
-Pencils -Moisteners
-Erasers -Notary Seals
-Stick Files -Gold Seals
-Harp Files -Price Taqs
-Steel Card File -Rubber Bands
-Filing Cabinet -Paper Clips
-Filing Cards -Manila File Folders
-Filing Indexes -Desk Trays
-Listo Marking Pencils -Scofch Tape
-Markwell Dry Pens -Typewriter Ribbons
-Markwell Staplers -Adding Machine Ribbons
-Bostich Staplers -Carbon Paper
-Hotchkiss Staplers -National Cash Register Paper

E a s t l a n d  T  e l e g r a m  O f f i c e
Eastland Phone 601

Teach your budget a lesson in thrift!
Shop Penney’s for everything from top to toe . . .  
for study or playtime . . .  whether your scholar's 
bound for college or kindergarten!

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS

BOYS! GO COLORFUL IN 
1 DAN RIVER GINGHAMS

Shirts that pack style wallop! 
K P ' Handsome fall - tone woven 

> plaids in longwearing Dan River 
:y l cotton gingham . . .  at a buy- 

’em-now Penney price! Wringl- 
shed finish. Machine washable.

1.98
sizes 10 to 18 

Jr. boys’ sizes.

U ' *
: v

U \?
V* v

* '-4 
$ J

2 to 8 1.49maama&i
FOREMOST 

JEANS
ARE FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY I .

i
| |
\X %

229 279
c u lt  WOMJ

0 4 9  ^  r t 9 8  * „
mad 7 la U  m d  to m j <

Penney’s Foremost jaant have 
everything! Low-hip, tight-leg 
western style! Action-cut over 
Finney’s proportioned patterns! 
Reinforced at points of strain! 
Men’si and boys’ jeans .T . IS 
ounce/denim; women's and gi 
L. .  ltVi-ounce denim. Tops in 
thrift! Lab-tested! Eiret quail tjr 1 
Sanfiorizedt.
( W M  M t l i a  M M  I t a  ! % »

Vat (dyad faded blue-Ot tom# prices!

mart in plaid*! 

fresh in ginghams!

1  I

G i r l s '  nylon sweaters
sparked with jewel trim 
. . . shell, flowers or leaf 
motif. Pick your favorite 
shades . . . darks to lights. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

Cardigan 2.98 
Slipover 1.98

CORDUROY 
1.00 Yard

; Soft Pinwale Corduroy in
i a host of machine wash- 
I able colors! Sew it in whirl 
skirts, dresses, weskits, 
creepers, even throws, pil
lows!

Final Summer Clearance
Mens and Boys SWIM SUITE 50c and 1.00
Mens Summer STRAW HATS   1.44
Girls SWIM SUITS ...................  50c and 1.00
Womens NYLON GLOVES 50c

-Girls Pllsse ROMPER PAJAMAS 50c
Womens D R E SSES....  2.00 - 4.00 - 6.00
All Womens and Girls SPORTS WEAR Reduced

.  . . . t  ^

O A f i  jfVXTt 19 11> < -x \ * mm *■ * V A A %d
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Ranger Man Fatally 
Hurt In

EASTLAND TELEGRAM. THURSDAY. AUGUST 13. 1955
w w m m m m

P.AjSI I.AiND. I U / W

Flaming Car 
Accident Near Bronte

Harold Sargent, a 28-year-old 
Ranger man was critically burned 
in a flaming automobile accident 
about fi:R5 Wednesday, six miles 
south of Bronte oil V. S. Ugh- 
way 277v

Doctors at Bronte Hospital said 
nat Sargent, an employee of 

I’ioneer Cementing Service Co., of 
Abilene was not expected to live.

Davy -

BULLETIN
Harold Sargant, 28. died 

this morning of lojunat re- 
coieed in a highway accidanl 
near Rronte lata Wadnasday 
afternoon

Funeral service, for t h e  
victim will be held at 4 p m 
Saturday afternoon at the 
Church of Christ in Moran

They said he had third degree 
bums over five-sixths of his body 
and also a head injury.

Sargent's wife and one child 
reached his bedside about 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Bronte Hospit
al where he had been taken by 
ambulance.

Highway authorities sa id  the 
pickup driven by Sargent hit a 
bridge ahutnjent and plunged dow n 
into a creek bed and burst into 
flames. They said that he ap
parently fell asleep at the wheel.

R E. Whitley of t>58 Oak St., 
Abilene, came by the scene of the 
accident a few minutes after it 
happened. Whitley wrapped some 
of his clothing around Sargent and 
called an ambulance.

Spokesmen at Pioneer Cement
ing Service Co. said they under
stood Sargent had been to San 
Angelo to get a motor for a pick
up truck. He was on his way to 
Abilene and then to Ranger.

Sargent, with a brother, W. D. 
Sargent had moved to Ranger 
from Eastland the early part of 
this year and had operated t h e  
Sargent Brotohers Ofl Well Ce- 
meirting Co.

(Continued from Cage One) 
merit and have enrolled my name 
as a volunteer for the *i month 
and will set out fur Rio grand in 
a few days with the volenteer-’ 
from the United States but ail 
volenteer* is still Intitled to a 
vote for a member to the conven
tion or be voted for and 1 have 
hut doubt of being elected a mem
ber to form a constitution for thi* 
Provei are I am rejoiced at my 
fate I had rather be in my pre
sent situation than to he elected 
to a seat in congve-- for life 1 am 
in hopes of making a fortune yet 
for myself and family bad as my 
prospects has been. I have not 
w rote to William but have re 
quested John to direct him what 
to do I hope you w ill show Mm 
the letter and also Brother John 
as it is not convenient at this 
time for me to write to them I 
hope you will all do the best you 
can and I will do the same.

"Do not be unea.-\ Shout me I 
among friends-! must close with 
great respects your affectionate 
father-to Wily A Margaret Flow
ers.

Farewell David Crockett"
This letter was reprinted here 

exactly as the author wrote it. It 
was written about two months 
before he was killed at the Alamo. 
Incidentally, Wednesday was his 
birthday anniversary.

Womacks Will 
Teach At Spur

Mi. and Mrs. W. G. Womack 
went to Spur Tue-duy, each having 
accepted a position in the Spur 
Public Schools.

Mr. Womack will teach in high 
school and Mis. Womack in the 
elementary school.

RF.D GRAHAMS HOME 
FROM COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. Red Graham and 
son. Buster, and Marsha Tuggle
have returned from a trip to Colo
rado.

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

TO OUR SU BSCRIBERS:
If, for any reason, you 

fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
p'ease phone the office (No. 
Prtll by 8:80 p m. or, after
ward, the Casebolt residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

MR AND MRS DAVIS 
HOME FROM OREGON

ERVINS HOME FROM 
FLIGHT TO MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. F*. S. Ervin and 
son. Bob. who flew down to Mexi
co City and Acapulco last week, 
have returned home.

Mr and Mrs. J . M Davis re
turned home Sunday from a train 
trip to Oregon where they visited 
Mrs. Davis’ brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. D. J .  Carith- 
ers of Springfield and Mrs. Da
vis’ niece, Mrs. Robert E. Beistel 
of Eugene

They also spent three days at 
Wafdport on the roast. They were 
accompanied to Oregon by Mrs.
Davis' «ister. Miss Genevieve 
Truly, who will visit there until 
November, and by Mrs. Lloyd 
Bland and son, John Lloyd, of 
Wichita Falls, who stayed there 
for another week's visit

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

AUTO
INSURANCE

Premiums N P a y a b l e  On 
Easy Monthly Payment Plan

Earl Bender 
and Company

BMKnSCHOOL
CLOTHING NEEDS 

FOR BOYS AGES 6 to is
From Eastland's Smartest 

and Most Complete Boys' Deportment

• American Boy—Skyrider Shoes
• Official Boy Scout Shoes
• Jackets (Reversible)
• Suits — Sport Coats
• Neckties and Belts
• Hats and Caps
• Socks and Pajamas
• Goodnit Triplewear Underwear
• Genuine Lee and Levi Jeans
• Slacks — Gold Seal and Kaynee
• Sport Shirts — Long or Short Sleeve*
• Dress Shirts — French Cuffs 

Choice of White or Colors

LOADS OF NEW MERCHANDISE JUST 
UNPACKED. WAITING YOUR SELECTION

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT 11FIADQUARTKHS 

UNIFORMS AND EQUIPMENT

The Men's Shop
Correct Styles for Men oriu Coys

W E ST  SID E SQUARE EASTI-AND

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH 10c PURCHASE
PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE FRIDAY • SATURDAY, AUG. 19 • 20

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities—No Merchandise Sold to Dealers or Their Representatives.

BRUCE'S « J |

FLOOR CLEANER -79c
GET A QUART! 4  " J

CL0R0X BLEACH -17C
RED HEART

DOG FOOD 15Vi-Oz. Can 16c
PETER PAN M  g k

PEANUT BUTTER ~  ■* 49C
NABISCO

Honey Grahams 1-Lb. Box 35c
NABISCO TWIN PACK M  M

FIG NEWTONS 44C
PUSS AND BOOTS g k  ‘ AA

CAT FOOD 2 -  29c
Freah Horn** Grown Black-Eyefas 2 . 25c FRYERS

HOLLANDALE

OLEO TH
FOREMOST

M E L L O R IN E
’/2-GALLON.......................4 9 *

•

400 SIZE BOX - Pink, Yellow, White

K leenex 2!
i

5C
Armour's Star 
Lb.................... 49c

Yellow Banana Home D-«**sed Medium Size

Lh. 39
Arm our’* M atchle** Sliced

BACON 49‘
B eef

7-ROAST Lh. 3 £

♦
. \
Lean

PORK ROAST
T i

Lb 4 9 c

Always Fresh

GROUND BEEF , v  29'


